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srae 
Allied Unity 

8eSpiit 
Sanctions 

IT ED NATIO~SI N.Y. IA'I -
growing rift over UN sane· 

a~ainst Israel Thursday im· 
the unity oC the United 

and It Western Allies on 
ddle East cri. i . 

h Israel tanding firm in reo 
to withdraw without guaran· 

from the Gulf or Aqaba and 
Ga~a Strip. delegates 

to the Unitrd States for 
mo\'!' . 

'tain sllowed COOIMSS to sane· 
at this stagc and France, the 

third Westrrn partner. is derinitely 
oPPoSE'd to any restrictions on 
l~ra{· 1. 

the 80·nation General As mbly 
scheduled to convene at 2 p.m. 

I Friday (or n w debate on 
Egyptian deadlock. 

lIir,lnrnl>I,r sources at the UN 
nited States. on the 

of President Eisenhow. 
Wednesday night ap· 

(or active support 
!;ort of UN sanctions 

r~ra('l. 

nited States has said it 
support a move (or sane· 

if approved by the Assem· 
TL hos not mad clear wheth. 

will actually vote Cor sanc
but num rous delegates said 

conversations that 
must t~ke the in ilia· 
key delegates said 

full U.S. back· 
be effective. 

of the Asian·African 
were conferring on the text 

D resolution calling (or econom
financial and militarY restric· 

on Israe' for her failure to 
with Assrmbly resolutions 

raw Crom Sharm rl 
on the Gulf of Aqaba and 

Gaza Strip. 
"heir plan aplX!ar d to be for 

tit, Asian·African bloc to make 
the major move for sanctions, 
with the Uni\ed Slates to Illake 
known its drfinite attl~ude later. 

The Soviet bloc o( eigh~ coun· 
tries is against sanclions, not for 

The. number of tramc ticket 
is ued for campus parking I'iola· 
tions have taken a sharp ri e dur
ing the la t week. R. J. Philli~s, 
head of UI campus police, report· 
ed Thursday. 

hWr ga\'e out 199 tickets durin 
a single day this week." Phillip 
aid . 
Campus police have been gh'ing 

out an average of 100 ticket per 
day this week, he added. 

This number is more than double 
the average of 30 or 40 per day 

Ikels Plan 
An III/usion,' 
Demo 'Says 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Sen. Mikp 
Mansfield to·MonU. told the 
Senate Thur~day President Eisen. 
hower's Middle East resolution 
oniy creates "an illusion" of a 
policy tor the area. 

He said Congress has been asked 
to rallCy somelhing that "doesn't 
even provide a basis" for a policy. 

It is wrong to call It an "Ei· 
. enhower Doctrine," the senator 
a serted. 

lIe also chid d the Administra· 
tion for what he described as an 
attempt to inject a "sense of ur· 
gency and crisis" into congres· 
sional corrsideration of the resolu· 
tion by implying it covered "a 
course of action. II 

The President's resolution ap
pellrs to have wide support in th£' 
Senatc, and both the Democratic 
and R publican leadership there 
have predicted Its pas age by a 
substantial majority. The House 
approved a diHerent version of the 
resolution last month. 

Man field complain d the r' 
solution ignores the Arab·Isrnell 
problem and Soviet arms ship· 
ments into lhe Middle .East. both 
of whi~1J h said bave increased 
t,he Mideast tension. 

10\'e or Israel but on the ground~ ISLAMORADA, Fla. IA'I - Form· 
HERTFORD, N. C. til'! - A Navy jet fightl'r, ral1in~ out of control, that the Assembly is not com pc- l'r President IIarry Truman aid 

crashed into the Perquimans High School garage herr Thursday, strrw. Il'nl to Impose them. Thursday he is opposed to stlnc· 
ing wreckage across the baseball (ield 10 minutt's bcCorl' n'cl'. ~. ' Lester B. Pearson, Canadian tions against r racl as a means 

Preston Morgan. 24, and J . Van Roach, 56 . m('chllnics working in foreign secretory. was reported of forcing that counlry to wIth· 

Basketball Scandal 
May Involve Official 

I the gnragl'. were burnt'd . Van takmg the vil'w that another at· draw its troops from di puted 
. . . tempt must bl! made by way o( Middle East areaS. 

I 
Roach dIed at a hospItal Thursday a resolution to obtain results Truman's comment came about 
night but doctors gave Morgan a l wanted by the Assembly. Pearson 14 hours after President Elsen· 

. I r C d' 'd f speech Wednesday night. hinted The Navy at Norfolk. Va., iden- v)v.a 0 ~na Ian I eas ~r a reso· that the United States is ready, if 
good chance oC recovery. I was said to be considering a re· hower, in his report to the nation 

lincd the pilot Listt'd as Illissmg ' lutlOn calling for the WIthdrawal nceessary, to support some kind 
DES MOINES 'I'h 0 ~ .. ' 'Iof Israeli forces from Egypt and 

• ' JAIl - C e!o a5 Ens. William W. Bell. husband providing for u·nits of the UN of UN sanction against Israel. 
MOI'nes Register said Thursday T 'd I I' t t d l\f of Mrs. Avalon Bell of Oceana. Va., Em~rgency force to move immc. ruman salle n erpre e r. 
night a Ilew college basketball d Bid' t I 'lit th t d t . Eisenhower's speech as outlining a 
scandal involving an oUicial in· and son of Lloy W. li of Long·. la e y I 0 e evacua e em· policy which says, "We can't in. 

,stead of players could be brewing. lon, Kan. I torr
y
,,· Id th t I I lerfere with strong nalions, but we 

I . liS wou mean a srae 
, . At least two Iowa schools have ,The ~earch by 14 aIrcraft was would give up the Sharm el can make mall ones behave." 

received reee.nt t?lephone. calls dIscontinued at dark, a dvy , heikh area and that UN forces The former Democratic chief 
rrom a man In MI~nea~I.ls ask· spokeslllpn aid, and will be re.' would lake up posts there. executive said he does not feel 
109 whether a certam offICial was - thai Israel should be punish<!d 

. scheduled to work a game, the sUlllcd toddy... . whcn Russia was not penalized for 
,newspaper said. Naval ofCiclals Sat~ they behev. , longshoremen Defy such ~cts oC violence as the blood· 

However, lhe caller was given c~ the ~Iane was flymg at a very sh~d 10 Hungary. 
no satisfaction because it is hIgh altItude and was tar ~rorn the B k t W k 0 d -----
against thl! rules of most confer· crash scene. when the pil.ot was ac -0- or r er I d ' H d 
enees to divulge such information. forced to ball out. Eye.wlt~esses n oneslan ea 

. reported the plane was on fire as Of U' P 'd t A k N S The .Iowans learned, t~e RegiS' it fell . mon resl en , S S ew ystem 
tel' saId, that Minneapolis gamb· The faLe of the pilot was nol im· JAKARTA, Indonesia"" _ Presi. 
lers a~d od~ makers were mediately known. The Coa t NEW YORK 1m _ East Coast dent Sukarno turned his back on 
extreme y susplci~us of games Guard Air.Sea Rescue Station at longshoremen defied their union western democracy Thursday 
w~:~ed by the o(f~cial. .. nearby Elizabeth City scnt a num- leadrr Thursday in a one-for.all, night and called {or creation of a 
. They. suspect h1m of ~sslstin.g ber of aircraft to search the Herl· ' all.Cor.one continuation. of a Maine cooperative Indonesian syslem to 
In belting coups by us 109 hIS Cord area on,the possibility the pi· , to Virginia , waterfront strike. include aU political parties inc1ud· 
whistle to control the point lot had bailed out. I New York dockers voted during ing Communists. '. 
'sp:ead' - the nu~ber o.f poi?,ts by No school children were injured. the day on a master contract nego· "Let everybody abroad say our 
whl~h a g~me IS deCided, tile Principal E. C. Woodard said, l Uatcd ~ith shippers here in the 9. ~ystem is wrong," S4karno told a 
Register said. "If til is had happened at the same I day stflke. A h~rd core of M~n. nationwide radio audience. "I do 

"A sudden last·minute splurge lime yesterday. or tomorrow, the hattan dockers IS .opposed to Its not care. 
of betting on a game last week children would have been oul on see the rank·and·flle scuttle the "That Which we have used for 
wa~ mentioned - a splur~e ill' th b II f' Id I k' h ' I • I whole agreement. the last 11 years is wrong. Per· 
WhlCh the be~tors ,~re saId to etiona., Ie a 109 p YSlca euu, The hitch in getting lhe strikers haps it is good (or ~rope, but 
have made a killing. ca '. . back to work centered on a con- not (or Indonesia," the President 

I . RalClgh Perr~, 58, caretaker lD , tract dcadlock in Baltimore. AI. added. "Let us create our own 
, a c.emetery behind ~he school, de. , though a settlement appeared im- ~ystem and not follow Western .'Murder.r Posed , scribed the crash thIS way: minent there, it was pointed out democracy." 

" "I heard something go z·z·z-oot. that there could be no general re- Sukarno, unveiling his' lonFber· As Drake Student It scooted across the field. I said I turn to work before 8 a.m. Salur· aided conception for Indonesia, 
• , . ( 'Lordy, amercy, it's gonna get the day, since tlIe strikers have been asked Cor establishment of a "go-

'DEB MOINES fAIl - The story of boys in the garage.' Mister Roach promiscd at least 16 hours advance tong royong" - cooperative -
8 fllgitive slayer who e~aped came running out. He was tear· . nolice. Cabinet and a national council re
(rom II South Carolina 'prison ing ofC his clothes as best he could. I William V. Bradley, president oC presenting all classes, which he 
camp and masqueraded In Des They were on fire. I had my sho- the International Longshoremen's would lead as chairman, and 

. 'Moines (or almost two years as a vel with me. I got him down on Associatioll 11LM, had ordered his which would advise the Cabinet. 
Drake Unio,cersity student and part· the ground and started throwing 45,000 striking doc1!ers back to the Then, elrtending what amounted 
"me evangelist unfolded Tburs· dirt on him. I keep tUrning him piers at 8 a.m. Thursday on the to ,invitation to the Communists to 
day. over and over, throwing dirt. He basis of the tentative contract Jarticipate Sukarno declared: 

Olin Lee Turner was arrested in said 'help me, help me - that's agreement. '''All parties in Parliament have 
Indianapolis, Ind., Monday on a right. ' .. However, lhe ILA in Baltimore .he rIght to sit in the Cabinet. 
fugitive warrant from South Caro· Mrs. Tom Perry, whose bome is was unable to reach contract rhis is justice." 
Jina. He had been sentenced in 1949 directly across from the school on agreement with shippers there, and The Communists are not at pres. 
for murder In the death of his Hertford's outskirts. said, "1 heard 7.400 Maryland dockers stayed out 'nt represented In the Cabinet of 
uncle. a roaring and ran to the front door on strike. ,n Norfolk, Va., 2.500 Premier Ali Sastroamdjojo. 

He came to Des Moines under ... and ~hen ] beard the explo- others remained idle in a dispute _-'.L.-__ _ 

the name oC Lee Gaines and en- sion. The plane hi.t the ground over local contract Issues. WHO LOVES PARIS? 
rolled for evening classes in first and then bounced over on top In New York, Philadelphia and CAmo (.4'1 - cOle Porter's "I 

PhilliP. said were i ued nround Over Guard 
the mIddle or last semester. l 
Eventually the average tapered , WASHINGTO (.4'1 _ A proposal 
down to 20 or 25 ticket per cay to ('nd the Army· ational Guord 
oward the end o( the fall S('me ter. row over active duty. giving the I 

he added. !J:uard what it want mb t far th 
Fine on tickets range front $1 pre ent. wa launched frolh Capi· 

for a fir (-offense parking vi<llalion tol HtlI Thursday. 
to $5 for failure to display park· The proposal wa complicated 
ing registration decals. and ~o was it ponsorship. but 

Phillip. superintendent of SUI on t.hi~g stood out: . I 
maintenance and operation. said hI) If It I adop\e.d the .guard \~IJI 
beli ved the lattcr violation is the I not have to begin April I telling 
cause for th r~ e in th number youths 17 and 18'~ .who enlist th?t , 
of tickets given out. they mu t go on actIve duty tor SIX ' " I months. I T~le stud nl:S and st~ft memb~r Maj. Gen. Ellard A. \Val h. pres. 

. ·f · 

es 

David Ben-Gurion 
"Will at S"bmit" 

ar~~ I re,~ewlOg th.elr pal'km l ident of the politically potent a. 
prIVileges, he explamed. tional Guard Association and chief U S S k T A I 

SUI parking r iUlalion r quire spokesman for th guard in its Ie· I " ee s 0 PP Y 
,tudrnts and taff m mber to gi~lative campaigns, promptly said 
regi ter thrir car. for $1 and di· practically all point In thc propo· Pressure on Israeli's 
play the registration decal. Car, sal were accE'ptable. 
may be registered at the SUI Bus!· The Army. howevrr, said tht> I 
ness OCfice in University Hall . propo cd compromise plan would I W SHINGTON IA'I - The Eisen· 

Phillips said he is not certain of "defrr lhe necessary training so' hower Administration sought 
the exact number but that hr Is far in the future Lhat iL would not Thur/lday to in rease the pressurr 
sure Lhat few r' student hovr corrret the training need thaI now on I:mlel to withdraw its troops 
regist red their cards than ori· fllces thr Notional Guard and thr from Egyptian territory nnd avoid 
ginally did wh n the plan went Army." the possibility of UN sanctionS. 
lnto efr ct last fall. The Army said its statement wa A h .. l1f·dozen American Jewish 

"W Ire' d f f'l r based on "a very quick analYSis" leaders were summon d to the of· 
~rn ng w~ Is~ue or al u e of news rrports of the plan. Cice or Secretary of State John 

to dlspl~y regl trallon decals afl~r The proposal was made public ' Foster DulJos and were reported!) 
}~e sp~~ng semester started, Phil· aft r a clOSed and apparently stor' l asked to us their in[)uenc with 
I~~ sa . . . my meeting oC a Hous Armed Ser. the Israeli Government to get 

But we are through ilVlllg out vices subcommitteE'. It did not compliance wilh the UN mandate. 
warnings now," he declar d. "Now have the official approval of the It also was established that 
we're giving out lIckets." subcommittee but it did ha\'e tile President Eisenhower has sent 

Campus police have authority to emphatic bles ing or Rep. Carl Vin· anothrr personal message to Pre· 
issue tickets to student or staff son m·Ga. I, chairman of the full mier David Ben·Gurion. lts con 
cars parked on city str ta, Phil· commit~ee, who e opinions arc tents were not disclo d. 
lips said. generally received with respect at The Americall Jewish leaders 

"But most oC the tick ts we have the Pentagon. spent about 90 mInutes with 
issued in the past week. were giv. Th.e su~ommitt~e took a vole, ' Dull s. Afterward B?rney Bala· 
n to cars parked In University resclOded It, and finally authorized ban of Paramount PIctures, one 

lots." he added, a statement that its "sensc" was of tho called .in, told reporters: 
.. that Chairman Overton Brooks ID- "We came here at the request 

PhllUps sal~ that his experience La.) should try to work out a com- , of the secretary or state and th 
with the parkmg plan last emes· promise. Brook then lold news. Gov rnm nt. We List n d and have 
ter show~d that ~h average num· men what he planned to lay imme. no comment." 
ber or. tickets given out per day diately beror' the Army and No. TIl' Jewi h leaders included 
carly 10 the s mester was rela· tional Guard. But som subeom. fund-raising and bond.selling for 
tlv Iy high and gradually less ned mittee members di associated some who have ~n active in 
during the seme trr . themselves Crom the proposal. ISrlll' I in this country. 

Fin for parking violations are As outlined by Brooks, the set· Dulles was r port d 10 hal/e told 
placed in scholarship and student tlement plan would greaUy amend them it would be tragic (or lIJraeJ 
aid fund. on Army Ord r requiring men who to become the first member of the 

The parking plan under which enlist in the National Guard April United Nations against whom 
SUI oprrales was inaugurated la t 1 and Ulereafter, if th y have no sanctions were voted. 
Call. C:Jmpus parking facilities arc previolls milltnry expcricnc, to 
divided inlo four catagoric : take six months active training 

1. Open _ Parkin9 loti availabla duty. The guard, which now reo 
to all students. quires no active duty. aid this reo 

~uirement would wreck its recrUit.' 
2. Rastricted - Parkin9 lots mg. 

available to students and stafr The guard offered to require Ll 

The Weather 

Snow 

and memtx!rs living outside a cenLral we~ks active duty oC youths under : 
campus zone. 18'~ and leI the six months rUle ' 1 

3. R .. arved - Parking lots ;vail. which m~tches minimum require· 
able to faculty and staff members monts in other reserve programs, . Colder 
only. apply to older recruits. " 

4. Dormitory _ Parkintl lots ltd. If Brooks' proposals are accept. ! 
jacent to men's dormitories avail. cd, the guard would be allowed to 
able to residents of those dormi. go ahead on this basis, but the six 
tories only. months requirement for all WOUld,' 

go into eCCect vune 30, 1958, barring 
Students and staff members who (urther developments. 

use.,rcstrlcted, reserved or dormi· If, before June SO. 1958, the 
tory lots are required to display guard ~achcd a strength of 408,. 
special decals. Resorved arc:. 100 and held it for two months, it 
privileges are $5 per semester, reo would ,be considered that the guard 
strictcd priviJeg't!s $3 and dormilory no longer needed the special reo 
privileges $5. cruiting incentive oC an 11 weeks 

Money collected on registration training period. The six months reo 
fee is used for supervi ion and quirement for all thcn would go in· 
maintenance of parking lots. to eHeel. 

Can She Bake oCher 

Iowa Cilians are warned by 
the weatherman that. at least 
for today, the spring cl9thing 
will have to be put back into 
moth balls. The temperatures dip
ped into the teens overnight and 
will barely make it back into 
the 20s by noon today. 

Skies will be fair aU day, but 
the issue might get a little 
clouded later and possible snow 
and sleet Is predicted for much 
of the state. 

Drake's Community College undo of the garage and that's when it Boston, tens of thousands of long· Love Paris" vanished (rom Cairo 
er that name. He married a Flori· exploded." shoremen sided with Baltimore and night sPOts arter the British· I - ,¥.""" " 
da girl , worked days In II service The garage and several vehicles Norfolk in open defiance ot Brad· ?rench Invasion of Egypt last No· 
station ,talked religion with his in it were destroyed. Icy's return·to·work mandate. vembcr. ' 
Bible instructor and preached part· A Naval spokcsman in Norfolk It was the most serious defiance The tune now has retl1l'lled to 
time at a mission 'in Des Moines. id~ntified the plane as an F-3H of Bradley's authority since a 1954 lne night club with 8 slilh~ lyric 

"He was a wonderful preacher," Demon jcl fighlc;r from the oce' l wildcat dock sklke was pulled ;hange. The vocalist sings It' "[ 
she said. . ana, Va., Naval Air Station. , against his opposition. . :.ove Madrid," .) , ' 

THE BEST CURR'C PIE BAKER IN THE WORL8 for 1957 II tnry.fyect Mary I~IIMY, 17, 
-""'r .... H.nrlett., N. Y., .... '" lhevel .,.r.Ior', The 5 ..... ·5 WI" titft wi,!,*, .11 .. entN 
th. title, a $511 eel .... achelarshl, and an electric ' ..... In .tho fI/tIll ""d In Chic ... whore .... c0m
peted al.lnat ch."""", frem .... ral st.... and ClM4lal AI.sk. _ H.w.ii. 

ea 
But ~till9pen 
:ForMore Talks: 
Ben-Gurion 

JERUSALEM. I raeli Sector ~ 
lsrarl reCusl'd Thursday night to 
bow 10 President Ei enhower's ap· 
peal to wlUldraw immediately be· 
hind the armistice lines. 
~ut Prime Minister David Ben· 

Gurion in isted the door is still 
open (or negotiation . 

Addre sing Parliament after a 
critical Cabinet meeting, Ben-Gu· 
rian declared anew that Israel 
must have guarantees of freedom 
of navigation in the Gulf of Aqaba 
plus security again t raids from 
the G aza Strip. 

"No matter what may happen, 
Israel will not submit to restora· 
tion oC the status quo in the strip," 
he said. B (or last October's In· 
vasion Eaypt controlled the strip, 
formerly a part oC Pale tine, under 
the 1949 armistice terms. 

Ben-Gurion said Israel is seeking 
further negotiations to reach an 
understanding with the UN and 
with the United States. 

Ambassador Abba Eban, return· 
ing todllY to Wa hington will con
vey the IsrarJi Government's p0-
sition. He had been summoned 
home to gi ve a first·hand report to 
Ben-Gurion and the Cabinet. 

President Eisenhower Wednes· 
day nlghl called on Israel to meet 
the UN demands that Israel with
draw trom Gaza and from the 
Sharm el Sheikh area .verlooking 
the mouth of the Gulf oC Aqaba. 
He in effect held over I rael the 
threat of U.S. backing (or punitive 
sanction by the United Nations. 

Thursday In Washington, Mr. EI· 
senhower appealed to American 
Jewish leaders to us/) their influ
ence with the Israeli Government. 
In London, meantime, the PresI
dent's statem nt came under fire 
Crom Laborite members of the 
House of Commons. The British 
Foreign dtcice said Britain feels 
Israeli withdrawal should be c:om· 
bin~ with a UN guarantee of free 
po sage in the Gulf of Aqaba. 

The 70·year-old lsraeli PrIme 
Minist r. tgld Parliament: 

"We .ho~ the door, not closed 
to further discussion. The Govern
ment has decided to make a fur
ther Hort lo reach an understand· 
ing with the United States." 

He said of th Aqaba Gulf coast: 
"Israel has no nerd and no de- ' 

ire to occupy the desolate c~stal 
strip of the Tiran - straits. But 
he cannot withdraw effective se

curity guarantees that tl\e Egyp
lion dictator's acts of violence 
against hl!r shipping - which the 
United Nil/ions has tolerated (or 
years, will not be repeated. 

"Israel dare not unconditionally 
abandon the defense of her rights 
and her security in the straits. II 

The whlle·haired leader made 
these proposals lor Aqaba and 
Gaza: 

"The Gqvernmenl oC Israel con· 
siders it essential that the United 
Nations Emergency Force should 
be stationed on the coast of the 
straits to safeguard freedom of na
vigation Ilf [srael shipping until 
peace is concluded with Egypt, or 
until some other reliable and ef
fective arrangement is made to 
this end . . . . 

"As tor the Gau Strip. it should 
be made certain that Egypt will 
not return to that area, either dI
rectly or indirectly, and the United 
Nations and Israel should arrive at 
an agreed" settlement whlfh will 
guarante&> security for Israel and 
her settlements in the south and 
~egeb, will provide for the reha: 
bilitatlon of the permanent resl· 
dents, impoverished dUrin, the pe
riod of Egyption occupation, aDd 
win pave the way for a solution of 
the refugees by the UnIted Nations. 

"Israel is prepared to help in the 
rehabilitation of the local fithabl
tants and to contribute to the max
imum 01 . her ability to tile solution 
ot the refugee problem.:.' 

BeJl.,Cllrion added: "' I 
"The Government of Israel has 

declared that Israel 'does not con • 
sJcier herw1f in a state of war with 
Egypt aad II prepared to sign a 
treaty o( nonalllI'ession, whl~ 
shall prohibit all acts of hostility 
on a basla Qf mutuality." 

Jean Seberg Slightly 
Burned pI Stake Scene 

LONDON "" - Actress Jean Seber" 18, Mar1halltown, was slight
ly burned It the stake durinll a 
filming at "J~ of Arc" at Shep. 
perloD StudiOi Thursday, 

The IiCriIt called Cor a ,as cyI. 
in~r-f~ ' ltruahnre to spring up 
q""*,, ..oed Miss Sebel'i and 
U. .ubslcle. ~ dummy was to be 
~~ to p,e stake for completion ° ."., burIiDi scene. . 

A studio IPOkesman laid, "The 
gas flared up too fiercely and t.liss 
Seber, WII alightly bllflled on ' ber 
handI an~ her ll8ir w .. Iiftced." 

1 , 
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The Daily Iowan is written 

and edited by stud. and 
u governed by a board of 
five atudent trustees elected 
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policy, therefore, v not on 
expression at SUI adminil
tration policy or opinion in 
any particular. 

, New Fire Laws 
From Tbe <;'ounC'!.1 Blurts Nonpareil 

The special legislative committee which visited Council 
Bluffs after 14 persons lost their lives in the fire which destroy
ed the conval~cent home at SOl Frank St., will consider num
erous proposals to pr vent {utur trageuics. Here arc some of 
them: 

Civing thc sta te (IOU citics, mOr' power to enforce ~afcty 
regulations. • 

1 andatory illstllJlation uf autum-atic sprinkler systems. 
Restriction of bed patients to ground floor rooms. 
Increased inspection personnel. 
Civing firemen a oice in building codes. 
Requiring an adequate number of attcndants, and the em

ployment of SOme male attelldants. 
J nstitution of periodic fj~e drill ' ill all res t homes. 
Hequiring a pr Iimlnary check before electrical appli

ances can b brought into a llursing home. 
Othel' proposals undoubtedly will be considered by the 

committee whjch has 30 tlays in which to formulate its report. 
Installation of sprinkling systems appears to be the most ur

gent n cd in cities which have adequate water systems. Council 
Bluffs Firo Chief Waldo Merrill has repeatedly urged sprinkler 
sys~ems. 

Employmellt of additional a ttrnJants would improve the 
situation in many nurSing homes. Certainly one or mOre male 
attendants should be on duty all the time in most r~st homes. 

Holocausts, no matter how tragiC, are too soon forgotten . 
Th danger js that the bill finally passed will be so watered 
clown that it will be ineffective. 

The.y're Making Monl<eys 
Congressional in stigations concerning the backgwuncl of 

numerous people who al'e in the pUblic eye, sometimes seem to 
be a copcentratcd effort Oil the part of th ' "prosecutors" to make 
monkeys Ollt of the "suspcct~." • 

Wh ther 01' not a man was a COllllllunist in 1939 or 1943 
or any other year that is picked, seems unimportant. It was 
not agaillst the law to be a COl11l11ulli~t then, and it is not against 
the law IIOW. 

The rcal (lu C's lioll which is seldom answered is "Arc you 
a Communist now?" 

The BOYI Scollts of AIlICI'ic,\is the fillcst orgMi:lat"on of its 
kind in tire world .! fiut, if the boy seotlts should run afoul of 
our political lhought - or if ollr political thought shbulu run 
afoul of tb<l ,hQ sc.;outs - ill 20 ycar ', many would be sllbvcr~ivG. 

If , t. lb OIII!J . e~ 'mell took it upon thems Ives fO ·ask this 
I ..... ' i ~l!1 • quesh )1: f vid yuu ever take money from your mother's purse 

when. sh wasn't looking?" they would discov"r "thieves" a;rtong 
Wall Street's finest. 

]f a man is a Communist now, th 'fa it should be told . _fiut 
if a man was a Communist some time ago and is no longer, it 
is doubtful whether 01' not his tcstir~ny would be valuable. 

Taxes by the Drink 
From Th. Cedar RapId. Gazelle 

No liquor-hy-thc-t1rink bill has been introduceu yet in 
the current session of the legislature but the expectation is that 
one or mOre will turn up ill the hopper shortly. As usual, no
body is very sure he knows what would h ppen to such a bill 
at the .hands of tiro legislators. A,nong those }Vho favor such 
legislation th're appcnrs to be a Ce ling that its chances of ap
proval ill this session arc better than in recent past sessions. 

They base that oPtimism largely on thc fact that this legis
lature is likely to bc.11ard-pressed for revenues with which to 
cover increased exp dilUTes that s em virtually unavoidable. 
The theory is ·that Ii or-by-tlle-drink would proviue tile state 
with a sizable chunk of easy money which might stave off in
creases ill existing tn levels which already are provoking much 
glillmbling. ' 

Either authorizatioll of sale of licJlIor-by-thc-drillk \voulcl 
improve the present system of controlling the liquor traffic or 
it wouldn't. We happened to think it would. But if a majority 
of the pCflple of the tatc happens to think otherwise, certainly 
that majority conviction should not b set aside by any desire 
of the legislature to turn a quick anrl easy dollar. The issue 
should be re olvet! strictly on th merits of the proposal as a 
method of minimizii1g th admitted evils of the liquor traffic. 

TJwre call be no sOllndess il1 a state fiscal structure based 
in part 011 any arrangement which, except for the prospect of 
additIonal tax revcn~ would be considere~ unwise. Wholly 
aside from the moral values involved, the ever-present danger 
of a popular revulsioll against the arrangement would l11ake 
such revenue a shaky foundation for necessary and desirable 
state services. 

Permitting sale of IilJlIor-by-the-drink is one method of 
. handJill~ what is and always will be a difficult social problem. 
It has its drawbacks but in ollr op,inion they arc less serious 
tban SO IilO of· the objectionable features of the present Iowa 
'liquor-! untrnl method. But if we adopt it in Iowa let's do it 
honestly, with our eyes open, and not sneak it in the back door 
as a budget-balancing device. , 
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USSR 'Leads America~s Schools iii' 'ScienGes' 
U:41l0r', 1'/01.: Tbl. ' I Ibe It .. , or 

•• erlc~1 .r 'he reports on the edu
e..Uonll' I,atem In ovlet "uIsla. 
Tbll report WN linn by John A. 
Ke:a.tdy ,edUer-Jn-c.bld and publ1sh
er of the Sioux Fall. (.0.) rrU B 
Luder, be-rore tbe House .btom
mlttee on Grntral Ectun-lion, Dr the 
Houl. Committee on Educlilion and 
Labor. Kennedy. hi. wife .nd 
d •• ellle" Pat, made the trip to 
..... la in 'he sprln, .f 1936. and 
ma.--e a careful observation of tbe 

• e.d.caUoli .ystem the Communists .... ) 
By JOHN A. KENNEDY 

Russia today has the most dan
gerous weapon in the. whole world 
- the athetistic, scicntific trained 
mind - and it has them in plenti· 
ful supply, and America will have 
to give its high school youth a bet
ter break educationally if we are 
to catch up with them in the train
ing of scientists, doctors, and engi
neers. 

Buster Blahzay 

I . 

1!llIl' 4!11 II /HUHI 
:' l'tl; I 1'1 I,; 

Soviet -colleges and universities 
graduated tll'O and "one balf times 
as many engint'Crs nnd scienli ·ts 
as we did in 1956. 

They have more than double the 
number or science students in their 
higher educational institutions this 
year than we have .. 

Tuition in colleges is rree - they 
pay students salaries tstipends 
they have named them ) - there 
are bonuses in addition for those 
WiOl high scholastic marks, par· 
ticularly in science. . 

A Soviet student can escnpe mil
itary service by gelling pn sing 
grades in his courses. If he fails 
and is expelled, then the draft 
catches up with him. 

But it is what Russia is doing at 
the secondary level (where every 
nation should spnwn its future sci
entists) that Russia becomes tho 

, , 
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It 
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greatest Ulreat to America and the 
West. 

;j'hal's Ule mosl important con
clusion the Kenncdy rcporting 
team, Bruce (Mrs. Kennedy), our 
21·year-old University o[ Cali[ornia 
senior, Pat, and 1 came to after 
a month's stay in the Soviet Union 
studying their schools and colleges 
last May and June . 

We dug into Ule question rather 
thorough ly while there and, since 
returning, I have spent the past 6 
months checking our conclusions 
witb the Russian Studics Group at 
Harvard. the Soviet Section o[ the 
Center for lnternational Studies al 
Massachusetts Institute or Tech
nology, the Natiopal Science Foun
dation, Atomic Energy Commis
sion. the National Academy of Sci
ence and many other Federal and 
scientific sources. 

' kcl$~ 
"II Dlp'S this for ueqtillg {he' parkillg 7Jroblem, Sahib?" 

. 
Elite Didn1t Eat....:. :·~ . .. ., I 1 

, ; 1 f. . . 

Kios'" Choir'Sdhg for Supper 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Xlnr F •• t.ru Sy ndical. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The f ~t 
footwork of the butler saved 32 
French urchins from having to sill!: 
without their supper at the French 
Embassy the other evening. The 
servitor sidestepped so adroilly he 
eluded a hor,de of famished statcs
men, diplomats, politicians, and 
soc i a lites who 
made a deSMrale 
altempt to lnter
eept the food {or 
the little singers 

the youngsters do a concert pre· 
v' • 

J'hl' paRy W s' om (i lo 8, willI 
the 'idea that el'i'ryone present 
shoufd go on to til concert, which 
was to begin at 8:30. Figuring 
lhal this gave them only a half 
hour leeway to get to Constitution 
Hall. The guests look it for granl
cd they would be J d. 

Constitulion Hall on an empty 
tomach." 
The boys wel'e beginning to loole 

hungry too. Just then, in strode 
the buller, balancing the biggest 
tray, of the fattest sandwiches 
the starveling guests thought they 
had ever seen. They consistep 
of huge hunks oC plain pIe ham 
and store cheese between giant 
slabs of bread ; noUling even re
molely epicurean aboul thejll. 

The rami shed fashionabLes made 
an onslaught. but the butler duck
ed and dodged so adeptly he elud

Their accenl on education filters 
through to the lowest base. the 10· 
year sccondary schools, perhaps 
the toughcst grammar school and 
high·scbool system in the world. 

. ~ 
U.S.S.R. The comparison of what we are 

our visit to Russia in May and not doing in America in the field of 

And that is where they are now 
establishing a lead ovcr the United 
States that is going to take an al
most superbuman effort for us to 
overcome. _ 

History teaches tllat the Battle 
of Waterloo was won on the play· 
ing fields of Elon. 1l occurs to me 
that it might be thnt the baltle of 
survival for the West might ndt 
be lost in Ule high schoolli of Amcr
ica. 

Their - the Russians - Whole 
educational system is intensely 
competitive, and the idea of a 
classless society is wiped out im
mediately when one begins to 
om what gocs on inside 

-
Self Defense-

World 
Comes 

By J. M .ROBERTS 
A .... lal.d Pr... News Analysl 

Secretary Dulles says he thinks 
developments in the United Nations 
in recent months represent an 
advance ror the conception or world 
order under international law. 

At lhe same time he says there 
is no indicatJon that this concept 
will be accepted by the Commu· 
nist nations. 

This idea that there can be two 
world ordcrs - or rather a world 
order and a world disorder -
existing, is olle of the most 
tangible and difficult mallers 
which the free world has to 

There has just bcen an 
ample, by Britain and France, 
obedience to world order. 
ing at it from the 
the international morality of 
a few years ago, tlleir 
from a military action 
begun, just because the 
asked Ulcm to, is almost as 
credible as was their resort 
force in the beginning. 

DURING THE same periud, 
evcr. I~rncl. Russi:'l and the 
munist governm~nt of II ulnI!alr, 
have boldly ignored the wishes 
the United Nations. 

At other times, li'rance, 
SOUUI AfrIca and thc m emol'l'S 
the Arab League hnve done 
wise. 

The trcnd toward world 
docs nol seem to be very great. 

Indeed, there is a question 
whether it can ever make 
progress as long as tbe conll 
between democracy and .interna
tional communism continues. ' 

For one lhing, while peace de· 
pends upon world Order, world 
order also depends on peace( 

AS LONG as their is no peace. 
the Cree nations arc going to have 
to do things in self·defense whieh 
they do not like to do, such as 
maintaining military bases far 
from home on the territory of 
small na lions. 

The larger POWCI'l cannot 
wholeheartedly support independ· 
ence for elJlCrglng peoples when 
it threatens to create power vac
uums. That is to invite' interven
tion by nations, which do not sub
scribe to world order, permitting 
a fatat accretiorr of power to the 
othcr side. 

of 1956 we concentrated on science and educa-

-. Those <mln"n .. 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Offiee who are graduat. 
ing in february and leaving the 
campus, should report. change of 
address to this office. This is very 
important. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m_ daily there are 
f<rcilities available (or volleyball, 
badminton, and ower games. Also, 
there Is equipment for individual 
exercise and rehabilitation - pro
grams. lnSlrlJction and supervision 
IS provided by members of tlfe 
physical education department. 

.Saturday, February 23 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - North· 

western vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Post-Bas\cctball Party - Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
February 24 through March 1 

Religious Emphasis Week. 
8 P.M. - University Play "OU1-

clio - University Theatre. 
Sunday, February 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "Arctic Panora

" - Bud Helmerick - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Annual Sil
vor Tea - President's Home. 

8 p.m.-Vespers address, Rever
end F. Gerald Ensley, Resident 
Bishop, Des Moines Area, o( the 
Methodist Church - Macbride Au
ditorium. 

of Paris. 
The lillie sing· 

ers, ages 10 to 16, 
are from poor 
homes in Paris, · 

Tbe boys sang. The growll-ups, 
who included Counless Szechenyt, 
Presidential AssManl Sherman 
Adams, United StAtes InCormation 
Agency Chieftain Arthur Larson, 
a slew of senator , and the am· 
bassadors from half a dozen coun· 
ll~CS, applauded so enthusiastically 
they wurked up exlra-hardy up· 
petites. 

ed every snatching hand. By super· ,------------

WEI G H'( TRAINtNG - Th~ 
Weight Training Room wil1 be 
opened Cor student use on Mon. 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wiD 
be opened Cor student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Reverend 

Charles E. Sheedy, C.S.C., Dean 
of College of Arts and Letters, 
University of Notre Dame -
Sllambuugh Auditorium. but in all their 

u n d e r f cd lives ·· 
they had never be· DIXON 
held such wolfishness as was dis· 
played by tho usually-overfed clite 
at this capital of abundance. 

ThQ boys, who sing like little 
angels. arc on a globe-eir'cling 
concert lour, appearing berore 
Haute Monde audiepces ill thc 
world's metropolises. When they 
arrived in Washinglon they were 
invited to what they optimistically 
anticipated would be lhe treat of 
their young lives - a -party al 
their country's ' embassy. 

When the wide-eyed gamins were 
herded into the recently·redecorat· 
cd mansion, they found lhe place 
already fmed with milling grown
ups . French Ambassador Herve 
Alphand, and his wife, Claude, 
with true Gallic pradicalily had 
arranged to kill two coveys of 
birds with one stone, and invited 
many of our bigger names lo hear 

-WSUI 
. Schedule 

Frida". F.bruary 2~ 

8:.l1li Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Rise or Amerlc,," Reali sm 
9:1S The Bookshelf 
9:45 MornIng Fealure 

10.:00 New. 
10 :15 KItchen Concert 
11:00 Old Tale8 and New 
II :15 Da.'eline Europe 
11:30 pomlc. In :10th Ccnlury 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Over Ihe Baok Fcnce 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 EI<plorJnlr the News 
2,15 Lei', Turn a Page 
2:30 Introduction to MusIc 
3,20 The Sand's IIJ.usJc 
3:30 Newl 
3:45 HeaclllnH In Cbemlstry 
4:00 Tea Tlrne 
5:80 Childre", Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:411. Sportatlrne 
':00 Dinner Hour ' 
8:11S )lfewl 
7:OCJ Roois of Jazz • 
7:30 PoJlllcs In the 20th Century 
8:(10 C0r.~ PJI'I • 
.:00 "0 ceO of Europe 
9::10 Lei There Be Lllht 
~:.s New. IIJId &porta 

~O:OO IIIaa OU 

human maneuvering, be got the Edet J 
whole tray to the kids intact. An I or 5 
instant later Ulere wasn't a sand-

The French Embassy, during 
the occupation of Ule pI'evious 
ambassa(jorlal cOllple, Henri and 
Helle Bonnet, haq. bel:ome synony
mOus wilb the fioest in food and 
drink. The gucsts kept looking ror 
the Alphands to rovide similar 
hospi tality. 

wich ror an adult to grab, Unl1!3S 
he or she wanted to wrestle a Maellbox 
French wair for it. • 

Tbey wuited. he boys sang 
again. A couple of lutes of skimpy 
canapes appeClrcd. but were grab
bed beCore they ~t half way into 
the crowd. The pangs of hunger 
grew more drea~l. , 

Multerings or starvation becpme 
a'udible. One oC Washington's most 
lavish hostesses moaned piteous· 
Iy: 

"I Ulough we were going to dine 
at the French Embassy. [gave my 
cook Ule nJght oCr." 

Another whimpered: "They must 
be going to serve at least a buf
Cel. They just have to. I'll never 
be able to get my husband to 

1 wouldn't swellr to what hap· 
pened next, but Mme. Alphand 
whispered excitedly to a· couple or 
members of the embassy staff, 
and they disappeared in thc direc· 
tion of the kitehcn. A few minutes 
befor9- the hour set Cor the party 
to end, the bu lIer returned - witll 
anoUler ~tack of poor boy sand· 
wiches. 

The guests gobbled lhem - and 
departed for the concert. 

The sat culturedly in their 5(alls, 
striving to stiH the inner grumbl
ings. But the inner grumblings 
beeame outer when their erst
while "hosts," the Alphands ar
rived - very latc. 

"That is the last straw! I'll bet 
that, after we left, they sat down 
to a big leisurely dinner! ," burped 
one of the town's most genteel 
glullons. 

Try; and Stop ·Me-
Iy IENNm CERP 

NORTHERN VISITORS to eilarming Charleston, South Carolina, 
have been beard to complain that, while the natives' language is very 
mcllifluous, it's next to impossible to undersland. 

To remedy this, Ashley Coop· 
er. of the Charleston Nawl and 
Courier, has compiled a die· 
tionary of Charlestonese, avail. 
able from that newspaper's edl· 
torial sanctum at the modest 
price of two bils a throw. Here 
arc a few entries: 

A BOOT - Approximately. 
CANE CHEW - Aren't you 

able to? • 
HAIL - The abode or integra· 

tionists and damyankees. 
MINE EYES - Salad dreu

ing_ 
VERSION - The kind of 

Queen Elizabeth was. 

WRETClIED - Long name for the nic.kname Dick. 
YAWL - Mode of address Uacd by N'Yawkers wben visiting Char. 

k~L , 
C:OPyrJlht Il~VX .l3ennett Cerf. Dlst{lbuted by KIn, · F""luTH SyndlcAt. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I read a resolution the other day, 

that could have come rrom any, or 
all, of our American institutions of 
learning. '1'0 my lUlowledge no col
lcge or u\liversity in this country 
pas resolved anything evcn mildly 
related. 

The resolution reads: 
"We, the Professors, Lectors and 

Students ot the University of Zur
ich. assembled in the Great Hall, 
express our indignation arid loath
ing at the inhuman action of the 
Communist rulers of Russia again
st the Hungarian errorts towards 
Creedom. 

"We appeal to alt Universities of 
the Westcrn World to unite in the 
struggle against the moral, physic
al and spiritual subjugation of the 
peoples of Europe and to search 
for ways and means of liberating 
them from their shackles . . . 

"We arc not content with a mero 
protest and unite in a solcmn vow 
neither to maintain nor accept any 
kind of scientific or cultural rela
tions with Soviet Russia , as long as 
the Communist rulers or Russia 
continue to dishonor Hungary or 
other European nntions by brulal 
repression of spiritual liberty and 
to rob them of the possibilities oC 
caring for their hereditary culture. 
We call on nll concerned to exclUde 
Soviet Russia entirely rrom any 
economic and ideological relations 
as well as from those connected 
witi, sporl." 

The Resolution, in the I)ame of 
the Academic Senate of the Univer
sity of Zurich. was signed l5y the 
Rector, the dean of the faculty of 
theotogy, the dean of the faculty of 
medicine, the dean of the faculty of 
philosophy. the dean of the faculty 
of law and social sciences, the dean 
or the faculty of veterinary science, 
and the president of the student 
council. . ... 

BEA VON IOESELAGER 
71' M.nill An., 
PARK RIDGE, ILL. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 
remission of fees) to the 
Arts senior, a native or resident 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· 
ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of tllis prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University or Iowa or any other 
standard University during tbe 
coming year 1957-58 and the stipend 
will be 'Jain for that yenr. titudents 
who are interested in entering tbe 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence. including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart. 
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

PLAY-NITE; . - The faeillUe~ 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mi'led recreational aetlvlUes eacb 
Tuesday and Friday ntght from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest Is ~cheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu 
dent body and their s!lOuses are tn 
vited to attend and tate part In 
the activities In wblcb they are In
terested. Admission will be by fac
ulty, staff, or student I.D. card 

Wednesday, February 27 
8 P.M. - University Symphony 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
4 P.M. - Lecture by Rabbi 

Martin J . Zion - "Christianity and 
Judaism - Comparison and Con· 
trast" - House Chamber, Old 
Capilol. 

Thursday, F.bruray 28 
12 :30 P.M. - University Club 

Luncheon - Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion . 

4 P.M. - Information First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 P.M. - Lecture, Dr. WiU 
Herberg, Adjunct Professor of Ju
daic Sludies and Social Philosophy, 
Drew UniverSity - Macbride Au· 
ditorium. 

Friday, March 1 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Intercollegi

ale Forensic League ...!.. Senate, 
House nnd Board, Old Capilol. 

8 P.M - Civic Music Associ· 
ation - Lois Marshall. Soprano -
Macbride Auditorium. 

S~turaay, March 2 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Intercollegiate 

Forehsic Lea~ue - Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capilol. 

Vocal Small Ensemble Workshop 
- North Rehearsal Hatl. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Michi
gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, Mar~h 3 
STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

bilingual summer school sponsored Film-Lecturc - ".Road to Grand
by the Unlversidad Autonoma de cur" .... Francis Line - Macbride 
Guadalajara in cooperation with Auditorlum. 
members of the raculty of SEan. 4 p.m. - ~~aculty Chambe.r ~usic 
ford University and other Ameri- Concert - Shambaugh Audltor.lum. 
.,. . 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountameers 

can umverslties WIJl be held 10 Film.Lecture _ "Monument Val. 
Guadalajara, Mex., July 1 to Au- Icy Adventure" - Francis Line _ 
gust 10. The offcrings will In- Macbride Au~ilorium. 
elude are, folklore history, Span· Monelay, March 4 
ish language and literature cour. 2 p.m. - University Faculty 

A fee {"'~~~ will cover tul. Newcomers Club Teo - Un~verslty 
ses. 0 .-.. Club Rooms, Iowa MemorIal Un. 
tion, board and room {or six Ion. . 

(Notlcu of tm'vef8'lty-wjde interelt will be published In 
the General Notice! column. Nc)tice, of camP"' club 
meetings wal ~e publishetlln the . SUI'tenu column ~,. 
da!l'fn ,m~her ,eetlon of The Valls Iowan.) 
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Annu_al Y Mr.A Silver Jea Planned ·~unda\l ~nneJ., e~ · J J Go ' J YWCA Names 3 I Miss Barre" Elected ~ tr-r'" atne an ngage To Advisory Board p' hh" P "d I 
By DOROTHY SCHWENGEL The nher ity YWCA ft'Cently I I r; I reSt en 

PINNED Alpha Delta Pi, 10 Don Gingle , elected UU'ee women ' a honorary 
Studcnts and local residents wilJ uzanne Slaymaker. AI, Osceo. AS. Onawa. Bela Theta Pi. ad"isory board m mber : 

j again have an opportunity to visit la. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 10 Bill Barb Gate • A3. Quincy. III .• AI. This pt'rman nl po ition on the I 
I President and frs. Virgil 1. Han· Hemphill, AI, AUanllc, Phi Kap- pha Delta Pi, to Bill Gerdes, E4, YWCA dvisory Board \\a gh'en 

cher's bome, Sunday whcn the . I { R A O' 
Hanchers will acl as hosl and hos. pa P I . niversily of lllinois. Phi Gamma 0 . r. . . )Cmann,. ir . 

Carolyn Spahn. A3, . {opleton, Pi Delta. Dewey tuit. and Ir. Jam Van 
tess for the annual University Beta Phi, to Bill Herbrechtmeyer, ENGAGED A11!'n for their work \\i\h th 
YWCA Silver Tea Cram 3·5 p.m. I Ct. Charle City, Phi Kappa P i. Kay Cul\'er, A3. Cedar Rapid . YWC . i 

The Sih'er Tea. an annual bene· Winnie Files. AI. Cedar Rapids, Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Happel, A3. The women r\'ed la t year on 
fit tea gh'en 10 acquaint the com· Pi Beta Phi. to Bill Scott, A2, Iowa Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha Ep i. a Special [)e"elopment Committee 
munity and University with the City. Phi Delta Theta. Ion. for the ruture planning of th 
program a nd services of the stu· I Terry Cubbison, A", Marshall. Shirley Putney, A2, Waterloo, YWCA. and all they h ,'e n'ed 
dent YWCA, is one of the many town, Alpha Chi Omega, to Don Alpha Delta Pi. to Clark Lane, A2, a Advisory BO<lrd member work· 
times throughout the year that the Koon • C4. Bloomfield, Alpha Tau Humboldt , Acacia. ing cia. Iy "ith th Unhusity 
Hanchers entertain in their home. Omega. Ginger Hunt, A4, Iowa City, Pi YWCA organization. 
Mrs. Hancher explained lhat their Pat KeeCer, A3. Rochelle, ILl., Beta Phi, to Dick Lyo h, A4, Am , 
entertaining ranges Crom a small Alpha Delta Pi. to Gary Owens, Delta Up ilon. 
dinner oC 8 for visiting niversity I igma Nu, DePauw University. Sally File , A4, Cedar Rapids, 
guests to 1,000 at an open house Jane Da\'idson, A3, Fort Dodge, Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Hubbard. A'l, 
Hke the Silver Tea. Alpha Xi Delta, to Terry Olson, Indianola, Phi Delta TIl tao 

The planning oC the SHv!;r Tea is E3, Kappa Sigma, 10wa State Col· Bonnie Erickson, Sioux City, hi 
one example of the respon ibilities I ge. Omega. to Kelneth Muller, C2, 
oC the wife oC a University presi· I Eli I aac on, 2, Joli t, TIl .. Farmer burg, Delta psllon . I 
dent. Mrs. Hancher said that on Alpha Chi Omeea, to Jon Swan· Nan Widigen , C4, Da\'en port , to I 
occasions like this she takes care 1 on. E2. Downer Grove. 111. . Del· Jack CI mcn • G, Des Moine, Pi 
of thc preparation of the house like ta Upsilon. Kappa Alpha. I 
cleaning, selting the tabI , getting lartha Schimberg, A2, Cedar an Latch, A3 , Renwick, hi 
the service ready and making the Rapid • Alpha Chi Omega, to John Om gao 10 Willert HinrIchsen. Cl. 
facilities available. wirt, LI, Des Moines. Phi Gamma Eagle Grove. 

"The sponsoring organization wilJ Delta. Sue Fitzgerald, A4 , Storm Lakl'. 
take care of all the other details," Sheila Whit , A2, Ida Grove. to Kapp Alpha Theta. 10 Pat Welch, 
she explained. tark Joy, A4, Osceola. Dellil Tau E3, Hales Corner, Wi ., Della Up. 

These plans have been under the DISCUSSING FINAL ARRANGEMENTS for the annual University YWCA Silver Tea are from left: Dclta. ilon , 
direction of Betty Jean Tucker, A3, Mrs. M. L. Mosher, Mr •. Virgil Hancher, Betty J ean Tucker, A3, Des Moin ... Joyce Garber, A4, Ran· CHAINED LYM RaUl. A2. Ottumwa, Delta 
Des Moines, YWCA social chair· dolph, and Mrs. Dewey Stuit. The hta will be held in the Hincher home from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. ~larilyn Wright, N2, Dekalb. m., D Ita D lla, to Tom Sackett, De 
man and Mrs. M. L. Mosher, social • ___ -=-___ ::..----------- Moines. 
chairman of the YWCA Advisory Previous to thi position r.lrs. d Elols W hr. 4, Dav nport, 
Board. Hancher said he was just a prl· U· B d T H Id B · Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Carroll 

Mrs. Hancher recalls that the vl)tecitizen'shouewifewhoenjoy~ nlon oar 0 0 rl ge Ramseyer, M4, Paadena, Calif., 
Silver Tea was started during her cd entertaining in her home She Nu Sigma u. 
first Cew years on this campus aid her adjustment to thi type oC • f Marge Obcrhokamp, Iowa ity, 

while she was a member of the entertaining came DS a result oC Contest Satur,day A ternoo'n to Tom Boeke, A2, Hubbard, Aca· 
YWCA Advisory Board. her willingnes. to learn and ask cia. 

Decorations for the tea will be ' advice and {rom her sincere en· 
carried out around the theme, joyment in meeting people. Lande EI t d 
"Reaching Out to the World," This The University president·s hame I The Student nlon Board 55 ec e 
idea is in conjunction with Brother· at 102 E. Church has 14 room in· Brsdgl' Committee is ponsoring I Delta U P e °d t 
hood Week and the University Re. eluding eight bedrooms, a ballroom th Nation Intercollegiate Bridge r 51 en 
Jigious Emp~asis Weck. and three lh'i nl: rooms. nil'{'rsily Tournaml'nt Saturday at 2 p.m. on 

The hostesses lor the afternoon gUl'sts as well a~ family friends arc the un Porch of the Iowa l\1('m· 
will be YWCA members , DisplDYS entertained in thl'lr home. lnc1ud· orial nion 
showing the projects and activilie cd in the long list of gu sL~ are Sir This tournDment i an ann\'lnl 
oI the YWCA will bo set up Phillip Morris, Viee·Chancellor of conte. l in duplicate Contract 
throughout the housc. Brislo University in EnglDnd, Ben· Brid:e in which men a.nd wom n 

The YWCA planning committee nett Cerf and Volndmir Golsch· und rgraduates al leadIng college!. 
Cor the Silver- Tea were: Carol mann, Director of the SI. Loui and univ rsiti throughout th 
Skidmore, A2, Des 1\10il1('5, invito. Symphony. country compete for nalional and 
tions ; Julie Horner. A2, Storm 1111'S. Hancher commcnt{'d thal as campu champion hip titles and 
Lake, displays: Eioise Neuman, a result 01 the growth of the Uni· Irophi award d by the altonal 
A t, Davenport, centerpiece Dnd en· versity with more people find more I ntcrcollegiDte Tournoml'nt 
tcrtainment; Sally Gl'ah<lm, A3, things to do entertaining ha be· miltl'e. 
Webster City, name tags and Fer. come marc informal. She. aid The coJl('ge winning th na. 
rOIl O'Hara, AI, Oltumwa, publi· that it is impossible to go "all out" tional lilies wili be awarded cup, 
city. lor very occasion. Buffets ar ant' cup (or th' collegl) oC the 

Mrs. Ranc\) r said that her o[ten used by Mrs. Hancher since pDir coring highest on the Eo t. 
knowledge of entertaining has be n there is a shol'l<l!( of hlp. Wr. t hand and one cup for the 
acquired through 16 years experi. When asked about fovorite reo call 'g(' oC the orth·South hand 
ence of being a University pres!· cipes or dishes Mrs,- Hancher re· winners. 
dent's Wl[C. She graduated from plied that hc Cit· the mcal willI _ Union Boord is pre nUng a 

• Ferry H,1l ijigh School in Lake the occasion. She feel that 11 • J 1/ trophy to th campus winner of Robert Lande , A4 . 01' .\loine 
Forest. 111 ., and Northwestern Uni· group or people who are eongeni~ • " ". , • , ' .J the tournament Saturday. w r enlly e1t'clcd lIre ident or 
vcrsity, where she majored in and interesting is marc important I Each or the (our Individual na. , tit D Ita pilon 'ocial Crat rnily 
speech. than what they cat. Dall, t .... n 1'1101. b· larlr Relfh,nlhl lionol winn rs will be awarded a CommlUee chairmen Il'cll'd jn. 
,II ' Mrs. Hancher said that in spite WHAT A.H.ANDI Steve Sha,dle, A3, ~stherville seems t~ have pr~b. mall cup (or his ~rmnnent pos. elude: V('rJllI" Dickml\n, 04, Fl. 

Ken Ploen To Head of their position with Ihe University lems decldl."V what tp do ~Ith hi~ brIdge hand. Steve" preparln" • e. sion. A plaque dl' igned tp bear ~ dl M. pi detrain r: David 

Former Students 
Married Wednesday 

Mrs. Burt Segnitz 
1r and \11 .. Burt G, Ron' of 

Li bon. North Dakola, SIIMuncc 
the marriag of their dau htc-r, 
Barbara, to ~'r. Thomas • gnitz 01 
Mlchiglln City, Indiana. 

The ceremony took plac\.' in th 
t. Paul' Luth ran Church, Iowa 

City, IJt 10 a.m. Wl'dnc day. with 
Mr. and .Ir . T('d tl'Vt'n ' a ' at· 
tendant .. Following lh(' C'I' mony 
Ihe coupl{ left (or San Francisco 
where th 'y pi to make th'ir 
hom(' Mr. anI! lr . gllltz at· 
trnd d SUI wht'n' they w('r af· 
filiated with Pi Kappa Alpha SQ. 

cial frat rnity, and Alpha Delta 
Pi social sorority r{' pcctlvely. 

Free 
I , 

Jean Barrett 
J('an Bnrrett, A3, Davenl)()rt, 

ha recently be!.'n !.'Iected pr{'. Id('nt 
oC the Pi Bela PIli social sorority. 

OUl(~r newly elected' o£licer ' In· 
elude : Jon Ha\enhill, A3, Bur
lington, vice·pr Id nl; {artlla 
Lt'ar. A3, Web ter Cily, tr a 'ur r; 

aocy Dunlop, A2. De roine .• u • 
. istant tr II ur r ; Linda P der· 
on, AS, Dc laine , corre~pondlng 
ecrelaryj Joan Te Pa. kc, A2, 
range Ity. cholar. hip chairman, 

Pat Pollock, A3. Dc Moines. hou c 
mana" r i Jane Hub)y, A2, Cedal' 
R pld. judiciary chairman and 
Karen Clau • A3. Jerfer on, actio 
,Hie chairman, 

Nllve (/ WORLO ()/ FUN I 
T'~v,1 with 'ITA 

uropt 
60...,. ,.::.~ f,_ $525 

Otienf 
~~:;...,,3.65 Dey. ,.:::... ...... $998 

Mo"Y I.vr. ",dud. 
~."'Q. ~r.d(l 

A.llo 10w·col' t,i~ to M.xlco 
$169 u~,. $o.."h A"",I(o 5699 up, 
Howo,1 $tvdr Tou" $321 up ~nd 
A,o"",, _h. W.rld 51391 up. 

A II: \",u.r Tra'"tl .pnt 

S I~~ ICII N. lI.blr." .... 
elli. ,. I 

11-' '·:.l~l t __ 

op 

she and President llancher f ' I for the Naltonal Inlercollegllte Brtdte Tournament 10 be held at the th name of th rour individual I Fltzsimmon , A2, Boone, holar. 
very much a part of thi ' "frIendly Iowa ~o,:"orlal ~nlon at 2 p.m., Saturday. ~elpln!J Steve ar. from campU champion will be prcsenl. shipi Wally Bi hop, Coi, l\1ason 

I
' SUI Beta Chapter community." left: WIlham WhItney, A2. Aureha, and Bobblll Edgecombe, A3, Bei· ed 10 {'ach college nterlne the City, oc.ial llnd Fritz Folbrecht. 
, rut, Lebanon. tournoment for the first timc . A3. Iowa Fall, ru. h. 

I!=S=U='!)=fem::::::::!J6 II • ' ' 

Delivery 

·1 

Kenneth Ploen 
Kenneth Ploen. E3, Clinton was 

recently elected president of the 
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity. 

Other officcrs cleclcd were : Jock 
Davies. P2, Davenport, vice presi· 
dent ; John Amesbury, /'.3, Clinton, 
secretary and house manager; 
Craig Gifford, A2, Dcs Moines, 
treasurer ; Edward Leidig, C3, 
Burlington, steward; Chuck Braley, 
A3, Manson, rush chairman, and 
James Sabin. AI, Ft. Dodge, schol· 
arsbip chairman. 

SAVE ON OUR 

DELTA TAU DELTA - Delta 
Tau Della social fraternity recent· 
Iy pledged the following men ' Doug 
MacKinnl'Y, At, Elgin, Illinois; 
Ron Edwards. Al, Ainsworth: Jm1 
Farrell, Al, Pel'ry ; K 'n Yaeger, 
A2, Barrington. Illrnois: Gordon 
Fleckcn~t{'in , AI, Mason City; and 
Dick Ducharme, A2, Spencer. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT - The 
Dcpartmrnt of Music will present 
hir!I'Y Slrohm. cl'lIi~t, and Susan 

Elwell. pianist. in a recital at 4 
p.m. Sunday, in orth Music lIall. 

POST GAME PAR.TY - The 
final post game party will be held 
{rom 8:50 to 1l :50 p.m. Saturday 
ill the main lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union . Entertainment 
will, be provided by J ack Lowry 
and his orchestra . 

HILLEL HOUSE - There will be 
a servicc at 7:30 p.m. today. 

.ANTIGONE 
See Page 7 

Washington. Pay Specials 
Sweaters 3.89 to 7.99 

Wool, Fur Blends &. Or:ons. 
Cardigans, Pull·O"ers & Novelties, 34·40 
Blue, Yellow, Brown, Aqua, Black, White, Red. Shrimp 

Skirts 3.00 to 6.99 
Wool flan-;'el, wool jersey, felt, tweeds . 
Flares, gores, slim & pleats. 
Plain colors, stripes, 'Heeds & plaids. 
All colors, exce~1 Navy. 1·15 agd 10·16 

Wool, Wool & Nylo~, and Orion. 
1/3 off 

1 piece and 2 piece - Dress &. Jacket 
COIOfS: Pink, Slue, White, Beige, Red & Black 

Catalina Jacquard Sweaters 
12.70,15.70 

-SPORTSWEAR 

• Main Floor 

IVe 
Pick the PQck that .Suits You Best! 

.. 

I/a/Jr!y 
LIrM PACK 
(KING & REGULAR I 

F'LTERS 

0 19,,1, t..c: .. TT. )(r ... Toucco Co. 

Smok, modern L&M ana Qlway~ get 

fun' excltin!/. flavor:. 
( 

t ... pws THE PURE WHITE' MIRACLE nP 
With L.UII • " and onl>:: L.40M , "ean you plck'the pacK 
that aulte you beat. And only L. ... M IIlves you 1he 
flllYot ... Ih8 full, .lCcrtll\g l-f&vor·th·llt .. 

- makeS L.40M . •• ,_ 

AMEINCA'$ FASTEST t;ROW/IIHI CIGII/f~,,· 

I 

DIAL 4155 

103 W. BURLINGTON 

HEINZ STRAINED BABY HEINZ 

Baby Foods ' , Ketchup' 

3 Lge. 57« 6Jars57~ 
BORDENS GLACIER 

Ice Cream 
Y:z.Gal. 69'-

Pk~. . 

Btls. .J 

NESTLES CHOCOLATE 

Bits 
12:~~~~g. 29¢ 

GRADE "A" LARGE 39¢ pure I 

EGGS .... doz. sJtraWberry 2 .. an 49~ 
am . . . . . lars 

DENNIS BONED $100 Kra. - 2- lb-. --=7=-3::-
CHICKEN . 4 cans Velveeta box ¢ 

CINCH CAK& 49¢ Heinz Oven 
MIXES. , 2 pkgs. Baked 4 tan 57 f. 

Beans . . . cans 

;~~~N ~~~II 59J Holnz Tomato 6 .. 5 7 J I Soup . . . . cans 

COFFEE 
FIRST CUT ~ORK 

CHOPS 
.,. 39' 

Lb. ' 
, 

BUTTER
NUT 2 Lb. $]98 

Can 

1 0 3 5 J Cri.,~ Tasty 2 19" 15~ 
Ibs. CARROTS bog$ -- --.,---.,..---..,.--
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Off 
the 
Cuff 

By Larry Dennis 

Track Prospects Bright 
Indications are that this will be 

off year for Iowa's track team. 
with a shortage of individual 
and a lack of depth. there 

to be no chance that the 
will come close to re

r>e~.t1nlg their second·place finishes 
the 1955 Indoor and outdoor 

10 meets. 
it looks like Iowa's decline 

short-lived. There's a tal
group of freshmen working 

at the Fieldhouse which prom-
to boost the Hawkeyes right 

up to the top in the next 
or so. 

among the prospects· are 
a middle-distance man 

jdoines; Jack Hill, Dav
distance runner ; and Bob 

lWa,rrAn. a jack-of-all-trades from 

"That Warren," Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer exclaimed the other 
, "he can do everything." 

Warren's performance in a re
postal track meet . with the 

!Missouri freshmen bears out this 
All he did was win both 

events, tie for first in the 
ItiII·var·o dash, tie for second in the 

take . third in the high jump 
third in ·the broad jump. 

Warrill did the 60 in :06.4, the 
In : 51.8, the 50-yard lows in 

:07.0, the 6O·yard highs in :07.8, 
5'8" in the high jump and 

20'7" in the broad jump. 
For a freshman, this isn't Ii bad 

piece of work, to say the least. 
Lyle won both the 400 (:51.7) and 

880 (1:58.7) in the postal dual. Hill 
won the mile in 4: 28.6 and the two· 
mile in 9:54.7. According to Cretz
meyer, he has done better and is 
expected to improve both those 
marks before the end of the sea· 
son. 

John Brown, a Kansas City, Mo., 
product, tied with Warren ahd a 
Missouri lad in the 60·yard dash 
and took second in the high jump 
with a 6'W' ~eap. 

Other winners for the Hawkeye 
Crosh were Larry Dunscombe of 
Iowa City in the pole vault (12'
H~") and Roger Carlson of Dubu· 
que in the shot (49'9"), 

Iowa defeated Missouri in the 
meet. 781h·351h. A graphic exam
ple of the Hawkeyes' depth is lhat 
Iowa outscored the Tigers in ~O of 
the 12 events. 

The freshman squad also has 
been bolstered by the addition of 
Don Murray, former Des Moines 
East middie-distance ace, who did 
not compete in the meet. Murray, 
a veteran of four years in the air 
force, should be in his phyiscaJ 
prime right now. 

One meet doesn·t prove much, of 
course, and Cretzmeyer attempted 
to partially discount the r esults 
with a statement that the Missouri 
trnck is probably not as fast as 
Iowa's. 

But there's a gleam in hIS eye 
when he talks or his freshmen. 
When you figure that Caesar 
Smith, another all·around star now 
in the navy, should be bl!,ck in 
school about the time the cUrrent 
crop Is reaching its peak, it looks 
very definitely like better things 
are abead. 

• • • 
VISITORS TO the Iowa Field

house of an afternoon might re
ceive quite a shock when they 'see 
what looks like John Landy. Aus· 
tralia's world record·holder in tho 
mile, jogging around the track. 

It's not, however. It's just Eric 
Clarke, another member of the 
Iowa freshman contingent. With 
his long hald nopping, his slender 
frame and a definite Cacial reo 
semblance, Clarke looks like a 
dead ringer for the Aussie ace. 

A hard·working distance runner, 
Clarke shows possibilities of de
veloping Into a good point-getter 
for the Hawks, according to Cretz
meyer .• 

- - . A BALTIMORE sportsman has 
proposed a new IS-team pro Coot
hall conference which would invade 
the territory of four National Foot
ball League cities. 

The new organizations would b" 
. known as the United States Foot
ball League, Inc. 

So\lnds reminiscent of the cosUy 
battle between the NFL and the 
All·America Conference alter 
World War II. a fight which finally 
ended in a merger with the NFL 
in 1960 and cost both leagues more 
than $5 mililon - mostly in a war 
lor player talent. 

Some people never learn. 

....... hlng, 
Pasteurized 

MILK 
,68c ........ 
llil, Cre.m, Butter .1141 

Poultry 
HALDANE 

Farm Dairy 
Jthn D .... 

I Mile We ... nd 'A Mil. 
......... HI.hw.y' 

Iowa Hosts Minnesota i fac:1< la,Right 
Iowa's track team. still hamp

ered by a long list of injuries, WillI 
make its final home indoor appear
ance of the season tonight against 
Minnesota. 

The !leld evnts wiil start at 7:80 
p.m. and the first running event 
will be at 8:00. 

Listed as doubtful starters are: 
Tom Burroughs in the 60 yard 
dash, George While in the hurdles 
and Red Wilson in the 880 yard 
run. Gastonia Finch will be running 
with a pulled muscle in his leg and 
George Frohwein will be hamp
ered by a sore leg muscle. 

Gardner Van Dyke, unable to 
participate last week because oC 
an injured back is expected to 
be near his peak for his final 
home indoor meet. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer ex
pects one of lhe closest meets of 
the season. "The 60 yard dash. 
two mile run and the 440 yard dash 
should be very close races," he 
stated. 

The second and third plac~ fin· 
ishers are likely to decide the 
meet according to CretzmeYer . The 
Gophers and Iowa bOUl have the 
individual performers that they 
can count on for victories in their 
specialities, but both squads lack 

Charles (Deaco~) Jones Jack Mathews 

Lead 'flawkeye Trackmen in Last Indoor Meet 

New Big Ten Aid Plan 
I , 

Assured· of PtdopJion 
depth. 

Deacon Jones, double- winner in CHICAGO (All - At least six Big ble to lhe conference to deter-
lasl week's loss to ]\1.issouri, is ex· Ten universities have signified in· mine the "need," or how much 
pected to break the meet records tentions of voting "yes" and thus would requit:e to go to college. 
in the mile and two mile runs. He assuring adoption of the new n· 
will also run in the 880 yard event. nancial aid to athletes plan to be The maximum grant-aid , or 

The Hawkeyes will be counting voted on at a conference meeting worJ<:·aid, or combinatioll would be 
on Jack Mathews in the high and in Chicago Friday. the amount ded to provide an 
low hurdles. The Red Oak senior On the affirmative side are In- athl te with room, board. books, 
won the low hurdles last week, but diana , illinois, Michigan, ~lchi. tuition and fees. These vary al 
was nosed out at the tape in the gan State, Purdue and Wisconsin. different schoqls. funning from 
high hurdles. Iowa, Min.newta and Ohio State about $1.000 to $1,600 annually. 

Cretzmeyer will be looking for reportedly will oppose the plan. The agency's cQmputations 
a winning combination in the mile Northwestern has made no on· would peg the slilCerence between 
relay. something that he has been nouncement of its intentions. the minimum and maxil'l)um aid 
unable to find thus Car this season_ "Nothing is official until the con- on the basis oC need. 
He said that lhe meet could very ference vole tomorrow," staid Stu, Other features of the plan in
easily be decided by this event, the Holcomb, Northwestern athletic clude : Limitation oC 100 grants by 
last one on the program. director. "For all we know. may- each school; limiting the time ' a 

The Iowa squad: be someone will change his .mind." school could make "Lenders" of 
MUe run - Deacol'\. Jonos, Quenten 

Wilkes. Ray Hermeler There always is the possibility aid to prospective athletes and the 
440 yard run - Tom Ecker. G •• ton- of a switch at the last minute, but time during which the athlete 

In Finch, Fred Hartman 
lII~b hurdles - Dove Ingram. J ack as the matter now stands the sim. could accept; providing the stiff· 

M~~h~':':d ~.~';."I~ ~~~~;~rry, Math- pie majority margin for passage est penalties in Big Ten history 
ews. Tom Durroughs has been secured. for violators. 
er~~~:r~~d ;;;zj;; Jones. Bob Fletch- Part of the opposition to the Once a boy accepts a grant from 

Gymnasts at 
Illinois; Best 
C'ollege Team 

Iowa's gymnastics team faces 
its toughest lesl of the season lo
night as the lIawkeyes travel to 
lllinois. 

The mini are defending Big Ten 
and National Collegiate Champions 
and afe undefeated in nine con
secutive dual meets this season. 
Illinois coach Charlie Pond calls 
the IlliDi the "gr;eatesl gymnastic 
team in college history." 

Iowa. led by Sam Bailee, veteran 
all-around performer, has been 
beaten only once this season, last 
week by Michigan State, while 
winning seven meels. The Hawk
eyes figure to give ntinois its 
toughest test but t./le IlIini rate a 
heavy favorite. 

Bailee, has compiled the tre· 
mendous total of 2311"l pOints in 
the eight dual meets . This is an 
average of 28.8 per meet. He is 
unbealen in the side horse event 
and has won seven oC eight in 
parallel bars and flying rings. 

Depth of the squads will be a 
big factor. Iowa must depend pri
marily on Stan Beebe, flying rings; I 
Bill King, free exercise; and 
sophomores Joe Tim and Bob Jus
tice in the trampoline for vital 
points. 

After winning five ~eets In nrst 
semester competition, the JIlini be
came more powerful with addltion 
of Olympic performer Abe Gross
field who returned Cor the second 
half of the year. 

Grossfield, in combination with 
national ~Il·around champion Don 
Tonry, has given Illinois a very 
polent one-lwo scoring punch. No 
team has come closer than 14 
poInts in Illinois' nine victories 
this season. 

The Hawkeyes suffcred a seriou 
blow at semester break when they 
lost Staffen Carlson and co-cap
tain Jerry Wiederman due to in
eligibility. 

Allen Challenges Wilt Criticism 
WELLINGTON, Kan. UI'I - Dr. 

F. C. (Phog) Allen says Walter 
Brown of Boston showed "bad 
manners in castigating Wilton 
Chamberlain, a phenomenal bas
ketball player and splendid stu-

"I. as a frie nd of Chamberlain, 
challenge Mr. Brown to make 

good on his unfa' . and Ulalicious 
charges of impr6per subsidization," 
tbe tormer Kansas coach said 
Wednesday night at a Brotherhood 
Week dinner here. 

Brown, president of the Boston 
Cellics, said Monday no NBA team 
could pay Chamberlain "what he 
gets lo go to follege." 

Convenient . . 

Shirts 
Laundry 

Dry Cleaning 

Laundry 
In -9 a.m. 
Out - 4 p.m. . 

Less 
Tha" 
For Average 
Student Laulldry 
Washed, Dried & Folded . , 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over Kenney'. 

24\12 Clinton St. 
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315 E. MARKET 
Phone 2684 

Low hurdle. - Mathews. Joe Cam- plan, which awards financial aid one school he never can be eligi. 

:J~:. Gi~r ~::~~i'e;~~~:' ~I~~~er- f;ri~~:m~n rrroo~ent;eee~~;~~:(';;t bl~~O:o:~~~:r r~!e i~:~~~~~s·{or. EGO P PO RI UN III ES 141 ;.'\' 
!\tile relay - MaUleW8, Gary Meeks. that t f til t t C'I Ecker and Finch paren S 0 ale es mus I e evrr in the Big Ten by accepting 
Rhol puf - Jim Young. Don Bowen a financial statement with the under-lhe-table aid. And a coach 

c~~~o~a~~hn-M~::~a~rr Van Dyke. co.nferen~e. ~ome edu~ators feel or other staff member offering or I 
Broad jump _ Cam.mo. Ecker. Clel- thiS \S mvaslon oC privacy. I paying such aid would be fired ' I I It I, " r.,).1 I I , I' "(o(j 

I·~~rh Jump - Georae F,rohweln. Rod The s~ateme~t would be studie~ and barred from future cmploy- ME E D I' 5 C· U'S S' "E" Dl ;' 10 N' ,IT 
A_n_d_eJ'1!O_. _n. ________ ,.--b-y-an-lm-p:...,a_r_tl_al~ag:...,e_nc_=y_re...:..""" h m 'l in tho ""',""" , ' , , '" ", : " ,,: , , ." '~ 

~ 'oJ,', '" • J' , 

, ~ ; C Q 0 N· FIne Living '. , MelP Experiences 

. '. 

~ I .,. • Conditions Offered Sure & Stelllly 6,owill '~J 
. /"' ... ~ ~ One 01 Nlltlon.s Lelldlng Ele.tlrODlt By Me"lpar Locales ~:u~~e~ei~ :1~:le~:;; ~~~~shf~f 
~ < ~ R & [J r. 7'. f ~he past 11 years. RecentI1 it com- ,~ 

fJ,~i , ~ I.OmpllnleS ,0 infelVle W· Mel~ar's R&D operations 'are cen- t~~::u:~~~;~o~a~~r:t~~;P~:~: nte~: 
~ ~~n;"ea • In IJL • M ,,.L M· tered ncar and in Washington, D. C. Nation's Capital, and is presently 

~ ~ •• :I".' .ifln:l' rOYSICS, 11.0 DIOfS ~:'U~~:;;::~rn·uc~v~I"r~hgnl.an~l.ta·~acarr~celiha- ~:k:~;t:~~l,~~:~.a~:~~i;:t::; I~ 
~ Un u s u al opportunities for rapid Despite Melpar's r apid expansion, miles west of 'Boston), and to its 
~ professional growth and advance- lhe highest standa.rds of personnel in which MeJpar 's headquarters research department in Boston . . 

: ~ ment at Melpar, Inc., one of the selection. are constantly main- laboratory is located is 'wilhin easy Located on a 44-acre landscaped 
. ~ Nation's leading electrol1,ic research talned. This selective process has driving range of beaches, lakes, tract in Fairfax County, Virginia, 

~ d d I mountains, as well as other recrec9.- I 10 II f W hi t and development organizations, will pro uce a v gorous organization on y m es rom as ng on, 

~ Of gr at ex I d t tlonal and scenic pOints. The eli- D. C., Melpar's main laboratories 

~ 
be detailed to interested engineer- e per ence an compe ence mate allows outdoor recreation 215 
in II d h . in all fields of electronics. encompass over 265,000 square feet 

~ 
g, rna 1 an p YSlcs ~ajol's in a days of the year. Fine homes and under a single roof. Fully air-con-

~ 
series of interviews to be held on Younger men who wish to apply apartments in all price ranges are ditioned, tIley are equipped with 

~ 
campus soon. their engineering knowledge to readily available. 'every facility. In addition to the 

. • problems of a val'ied and challeng-
~ A subsidiary of We!;tlnghouse Air ing nature are required to illl im. Melpar's Boston area plants allow new, ultra-modern head<::,uarters 
~ I Brake Company, Melpar is now en~ portant posts in Melpar project engineers to enj~y the pleasant plant, Melpar~laintains additional 
~ gaged in a progranl of expansion groups. Plan to interview the Mel- tempo of Ncw England living facilities in Arlington, Virginia, 
~ involving subst.antial increases in par representative when he visits coupled with Boston's splendid cul- B,oston and Watertown, Massachu-
~ staff and facili~les. your campus. tural and educational advantages. setts, for a total of 4.60,000 square 
~ I • Melpar pays re-Iocation ell.pens~s. _fe_e_t. __ ~;....:....:... ____ --,,......::.. 

~ AI' IJI.·· r. "A " Booklets Available 

~~ ,,0 rrllitlng rOf #tutomlltit An attractive, fu]\y-illustra~d University Courses 
Offered at Melpar' 

a booklet describing living conditions B A .I111".lta mellf at Mefnn., prevailing In the Washington, D. C. a UIrU .... Ii, 'IJ.u. area can be obtained from your 

~ At Melpar there is no waiting least twice a year. In this manner campus Placement Officer. Mel par staff members, both holders 
and non-holders of degrees, may 
take advantage of the many f~lUy
accredited courses in engineering 
subjects which are offered at ¥el
par's headquarters IwboraLol'Y. 

I period for "automatic" advance- engineers deserving advancement 
~ ment. Instead, an engineer, regard- d 
~
~ less of his age or tenuta, may move can be quickly "spotted" and pro- Gra S· Go To' a ahead as rapidly as his skill and moted. As soon as an engineer is 
~ performance dictate. Each engi- ready for more complex responsi-

~ neer's achjev~ment is reviewed at bilitles they are given him. Work At Once 
~ Melpar Gives 

Qualified Graduates 
Offered Pa id 

, ' ~ I Financial Assistance 
PendretoI}.~ For Advanced Study 

I
I The list of universities located near • P PI . dill . S· ,a Melpar laboratories that offer 

artner al S trave Into prIng. I ~:u~~:sa~e e~;~e:r~:::~:j:~t~~~~ 

Choose 
Assignments 
From Varied 
Fields Wherever you go ... take along the comfort and color of II~ eludes : Georgetown University, 

Pendleton's pure vigin wool sportswearl Jackets for men ~I Geor~e wa~hington Unl~erslt~, , Amenean Umverslty, Calhollc Urn- Engineers who join Melpar may 
and women are just the ticket in smart matching plaid ~ versity, University of Maryland, choose their assignments from one 

d d . d ~ University of Virginia, Harvard, or more of these challenging fields: 
patterns. ,. ye ,spun, woven an tailored by Pendleton ~ MaSsachusetts Institute ,of Tech- Flight'Slmulators _ Radar and 
alone. ~ nology, Northcastern University, Countermeasures • Network The

~ and Boston. University. Melpar ory. Systems Evaluation. Micro-
, ~ offers financial assistance tor study. wave Techniques • Analog & Dlgi-

Woman's 49'., lack ... $17.95 Man's jacket, S-M-L-XL, $17.50 ~ ' at these distinguished schools. tal Computers. Magnetic Tape 

Color-coordlnated Iklrt, 10-18, $14.95 Man's shirt, $11.95, $13.95 ~ M E S Ii Handling • UHF, VHF, or SHF • any xfra ene .ts Receivers. Packaging Electronic 
Full-fashioned Iweal.r, 34-42, $8.95 ~ Melpar ' s personnel policies and Equipment • Pulse Circuitry • 

, salary structure compare most fa- Microwave Filters • Servo·mech· 

~, ............ , ...... ~ ...... '" ...... "~ ~"" B R EM E R S :~r:b~h~~~ ~~:? ;:m~:n~d~~~~ ~~~~~_r:eCh:~::n~~:~;:t1~:a~ 
~"""""'~ ~ talm, a libbral program of benefits MecMnlsms • Quality ContrOl Ie 

teo extellaive to d lall in ihls ~ace. Teat En:inecl'ln, 
1 . oc,."""1 • ,. 

The college or university graduate 
who joins Melpar is not required to 
undergo lJ formal tralnlnt pro· 
gram. Instead, he Irnme(llately be. Ins'pection Trips 
comes a mem be.r ot a prOjec~ group Alt.r a personal interview on their 
and Is 'assigned to work w,ith an campus, qualified candidates may , 
experienced engineer whose guid- be 'nvited tQ visit Melpar's head
ance and assistance enable .h4n to quarters laboratory at Comp811Y 
advance rapidly. Members .of Mel- ~xpense. Information on opportu
,Par project groups gain experleJ\ce nlUes avallabl e for graduates 
in aU phases ot engineering prob- together witj1 details on living con
lems by free and frequent inter- dltlons In Northern Vlrglnl, " 
change of ideas during group meet- avaUable by Simply writing: Mr. 
ings. Such experle1lce is val\lable William Schaub, Melpar, Inc., 3000 
in leading to eventual managerial Arlington Blvd., Falls Church, Vir-
responsibLllty. . ginia. 

Make Appointment Now Fo; 
, . 

Me/par Interview March 1st 
To _secure an appointment with the Melpar representative when 
he visits your campus, contact your Placement Officer today. 
At the same time ask him tor booklets on Melpar and the 
Northern Virginia area. We belleve you Will find them of ~-
usual tnterest, , ) 
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org:a Gov rnor Johnston Upset in South Atlantic.GoIf ·:; 
f Favors Negro' Ban .. OJ;lI • 'D He CIl. F1:l nnd Barbara Romack of era:: 

Women goller battled \\ indo raill mento, CaliI. . a lhrl'e times win. 
ATLA 'TA, Ga. (AI _ Gov [ar- and chill weather Thurroay 10 t ner _ won as expected. 

· "Bum$ "Buy" ~.A~ Franchise feam ubs 
• 

VERO BEACH, Fla. (A'I - The I ----------'------------,-------------------~ 
Broklyn Dodgers, who have rc I 
peatedly warned New York City 
authorities they must have help in 
building a new stadium soon or 
would move elsewhere, Thursday 
purchased Lhe Los Angeles ball 
park and franchise in the Pacific 

t1U'oul!h the fir t round of the SoUtil 
vin Griffin said Thur, day h f .. • I Atlantic Amateur tournamenl that • The conversation piece of the 

Coast League (PCLl. 
After announcing the purchase 

from the Chicago Cubs, Dodger 
President Walter O'Malley said he 
presently plans to operate the Los 

.Angcles team in the peL but indi-
cated again that tbe Dodgers may 
move out of Brooklyn. The Cubs 
got the Dodgers' Fort Worth fran
chise in the Texas League in ex· 
change. 

"In buying Wrigley ~ield , Los 
Angeles. we are re-investing base
ball dollarS in baseball," O'Malley 
said in a prepared statement. 

The Dodgers recently sold their 
Ebbets Field home and their 
Montreal International League. 
real estate for about four million 

,BaHing the Breeze Palmer Leads 
Houston Open 

Unive rsi Staff 

Bowling League 

I'or('d a legislative measure, th~t w,s post!lOned Cram Wednesday. round wa Irs. laurice Glick's 
would bar 'egroes from playmg m The pl'lme fB\'~rit~ - 1aurcen I com back to beat Ann Ca y John
South Atlantic League baseball , JWey of Ne\\ Castle, Pa., the med· lone of >'la. on City, la.. after 
gam in Gcorgja. alist : Ann Quast or Mary ville. trailing once by (h'e holes. Th.e 

w. L . "It may knock out orne organ· Wa..<h., the d fending champion: Baltimore woman won 1 up on 19. 

"I-rh ~ ... 13 -__ I km ........... • ..... u it d b ball. but the people in, f;~§i~iE~~i~~~~i~~~i~i=5~~ifi 
HUnd M.. In . all Georgia ba .. e to decide if they ~-- --~=---~ ~-- ~- -==c:-_- - . ~ 

HOUSTO:-l Tex 'A'! - Arnold ' Pili a.lI.. . II I', I ..... ant a dollar or a principle," GriC· I .. .. • • .. poller$ _ .... It 
Palmer 27-year-old former nation- , pou., ... . .•• J. I nn told newsmen. • 

, Ut~ 0."" ,. ... . '... 11'1 tl"'h ed U'_" I 11 Amateur champion [rom La- wroio, .. I II II • I.' measure was appro\' " LOU-

:\ a Republic Committee_ trobe, Pa .• fired a five· under· par 67 ~::~{:II • I~ " nl.' day y the House State of the I 
l'hursday to o\'t!reome three yetl.'r- I" __ ~ ____ ;;;' ______________ iiiiiii--' 
3ns and two youngsier and grab , 
the first round lead in the $36.000 
Houston Open. 

Palmer. a profe .. ional t!lree 
y ars, wa in trouble on two hol 5 

':lut finishrd with a 34·33-67 for the 
7,200-yard I morial Park Cour e. 

This left the 1954 am:!teur king 

Charles Seemuth 
w ill pr05ent a demonstration of 

STEREOPHONIC TAPE EQUIPMENT . 

dollars. This money, O'Mal ley 
.. ,said. 'fould be used by tile Dodg

ers as their share of building a 

one troke ah ad of Pet"r Thorn· 
on. the Briti h <Jpen champion I 

rrom Australia : Jimmy Demaret. 
the hometown gallery favorile: 
Doug Ford. {or mer PGA champioll 
from Mahopac. . Y.: Buddy Wea
ver. voun\( Hou. ton pro. and ama
leur Phil Rodg r • t8-year-old uni-, 
versity of Houston fre hman. 

Saturday, 

February 23rd 
new stadium in Brooklyn. 

A sports autho~ity has been e, 
tablished' in New York State to 
study the question of whether a 
sports 'center and stadium should 
be built in Brooklyn. 

In New York, William R. Peer, 
executive secr~tary w Mayor Rob

.. "'lriphoto 
TWO OLD PROS, Nl w York Yank .. mana,l r Casey Sten,,11 (left ) 
.nd ace Yank .. catcher Yogi Berra di scuu the comin) baseball Ma· 
son ift the clubhouse at Miller HU99ins Field in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Thurtday. Stengel is directln, Yank .. fanrohands instructional scl»ol 
unHI the full Yank .. squad, including Barra, assemble nu t _k for 
spring training. Berra is starting hi s 11th full season with the club 
this season. 

ert Wl:\gner. said: 

"We do not want to lose any of A.t Aragon Conv,·cJ.ed 
our baseball clubs. We will do av- . ~.' . I I 
cry thing \ve can to keep tllem 

J1e{~~" Angeles and San Francisco On F ;gh t F;'X; ng C h a rge 
are the twp most coveted cities 
for possible big )eagu~ franchises. 
The Boston Red Sox bought the 
San Francisco club Nov. 28, 1955. 

In the transaction, the Cubs re
ceivcd the Fort Worth franchise 
but not Lhe park and real estate. 

The Dodgers sold that to Marvin 
Krallel', the same real estator 
who purchased Ebbets Field. The 
Cubs wi! lease La Grave fie ld in 
Forth Worth from Kratter. 

At Lhe same time, the Dodgers 
wilt end their limited working 
agreement with Portland in the 
PCL and Chicago may assume 
that agrement. said President 
Philip K. Wrigley of the Cubs. 

LOS ANGELES t.f! - The colorful and lucrative 12-year ring career 
of Art Aragon probably ended Thursday when a Superior Court jury 
convicted lhe Los Angeles welterweight of [elollY fight-flxing charge. 

The jury of six men and six women deliberaled more than 10 hour. 
since last Tuesday before finding 
the "Golden Boy" guilty of offering Oklahoma Aggies 
unr:mked Dick Goldstein $500 to 
throw a tight il} Texas. Upset Kansas 

The 29-year-old Aragon stared Stillwater. Okla. LfI-'Ine Okla· I 
blankly when the verdict was read homa Aggie~, long noled tor Uleir 
aloud in the packed courtroom. defensive ability, upscllhe favored 

d ·, Kansas Jayhawks. 5C>-a4, Thursday i 
"Honest to Go ,It isn t so," Ara· night before 8,500 howling fans. I 

gon said before leaving the lJall of With two seconds left in the 
Justice. He remains free on $1,000 pressure packed game. Aggie eo-
bond. captain Mel Wright pumped in a , 

The maximum penally could Ix> jump shot for the .. iewry. I 
After WilL Chamberlain had 

fi VI.' years in prison and a $5.000 paced J,<ansas In the first half 
£ine. with 24 points, sophomore Arlen 

WOOD BURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College St,...t 

Thomson had been labbed with 
Cary Middlecoff and Jay Hebert as 
pretournament favorites but 1I(·tx>rt I 
took a 73, MlddlecO~f~( ~a~7~4~.==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 

DICK KAUFMAN 
& HIS 

DIXIELAND BAND • \ 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
t 

AT rHE . 
BIG RANCH I COU FALLS 

PHONE 3 on 13 SWISHER FOR 

RESERVATIONS 

.' 
-. 
ror yC'ar . TEPIlLVS has 1)('('11 ft·atnring th . tradi· 
t:onal "natural" mod 1 suit. This sl\ It' is 1I0W the 
grO\\ inTI; htvoritc w)l('rc\'(~r you go. Tl1h Spting till' 
puttl'nl und fa hric st'il'ctiott is lrrt'ifi. top ill and 
gin' n I()(lk · ~(·(' ••• ~oll'lIl)L' glad )0\1 did! I 

Dress Right - you can't afford not to t 

20 S. Clinton 

The eomple~. widespread deal 
was announced in Chicago. Los 
Angeles, Vero Beach where lhe 
Dodgers train. and Forth Worth. 
The franchise shifts will have to 
have ' tllC atJptova l of the mInor 
It!ague.4 inYoI\;cd, expect(1d, to t>e 
a !''(lote forma1lty. 

His lawyer said he intends to Clark, a 6-8 reserve came off the I 
fiIoe a motion ror a new trial bench in lhe second half to hold 

March 14, a, week berore Ara~~n ~W:i~lt~t~o~o:n~l~y~C~ig~h:t~po::in:lS~ ... ~ .. ~::==~~~~~::~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~::~::~.:~~~;;~~;:~:;~~~~~;;;:~~~~~_~~~~ comes up for a probation hearmg 
and senlencq. 

In San Francisco, Leslie O'Con· 
nor, president of the PCL. said the 
Lo Angeles club has requested a 
special early March meeting to 
consider the tran fer. . . 

Even if the Dodgers wanted to 
, move their major league franchise 

to Los Angeles, they couldn 't do 
so immediately. Under baseball 
law, minor league territory can be 
drafted only between Oct 1 and 
Dec. 1-

Financial terms of the Cub
Dodger deal were not disclosed . 

STANFORD VISIT 
When Rice Institute opens its 

home football season against 
Stanford next Oct. 5 it will mark 
the first appearance of a PaeHic 
Coast Conference learn in Rice 
Stadium. 

Th conviction probably was the 
coup de grace to Aragon'~ fistic 
future. The State Athletic Commis
sion has indicated that }lis 1957 
boxing license depended on a 1'1 
acquittal. 

The 'l'exlls AUlletic Commission 
suspended Aragon after Goldstein 
reported tnat Aragon offered hIm 
the mOney to take a fourth-round 
dive in the bOl,lt scheduled (or D c. 
18 at San Antonio. This ban has 
spread to all other NBA states~ 

Aragon came down 'with a fever 
the night of the fight and the bout 
was canceled. 

Although presently unranked by 
the NBA, Aragon, one of the big· 
gest attractions in local ring lJis
tory, waS the nation's lhird-rank· 
ing welterweight at the Ume of his 
arrest. 

• 

. • '-,,7,1 By appoIntment purveyol! of SOIP to the lat. Kina Georu VI. Ylr~l.y , Co., Lt~ ., lon~on 
~~ . , 

THIS AFTER~ SHAVE LOTION 
I' 

CONDITIONS YOUR FACE, TOO 

I nvigorat.es and softens the skin ; soothes razor burn 

, after any shave, electric or lather' . .• $1.10, plus tax. 

YerdltY p'od~tI' I~, "meriu 1ft_lid In (nllind Ind .~islltd fn til. U.s.A.1Tom til'. DlI,lnl' 
£lIIIiII! 'orllluf ... COIII~nl ... Imported .1Id dam"tiD Iflll'dltM1. 6ZO flf1ll Av •. , N.Y.C. , 

--W AB 
A COKE 

. . 

AT THE "UNION!! 

"The Hub of C ampus ~ife" 
Relax, enjoy yourself .. , in the soothing atmosphere of the 
GOLDFEATHER ROOM. Star.like lig hts, deep comfortab le 
seats, and the music of your choice, all describe the un
matched environment of your UNION. Stop in for a qui ck 
cup of coffee, coke, or a tasty meal at reasonable prices .. 

Cafeteria 

Friendly atmosphere with 

consistently excellent food . 
• 

Delicious lunches and din-

ners served doily from 

11 :30 a .m. to 1 :00 and 

5:00 to 6:"5 p.m., and on 

Sundays from 11 :30 to 

1:30 p.m. 

Meet your friends for 

breakfast and for coffee 

between classes in The 

Cafeteria. 

Why is the UNION the hub of campus life? .. . At the 
UNION you may dance, play cards, listen to music, or i~st 
lounge . Bowling ' billiards, darts, and ta ble tenn is are avail 
able in the recreation area , Almost every activity for leisure 
moments well spent. 

-

Recreation Area 

BOWLING - 1 6 modern 
lones with latest equ ip
ment - ins truction g ive n 
du ring mo rning hours . 

BILLIARDS-1 2 new ta bles 
available 

-

3 Rail Bill iards Tables 
7 Pocke t Bi lliards Tables 

2 Snooker Tables 

DARTS- Check out darts at 
Re creation Area Desk. 

TABLE TENNIS- Check out 

pa ddles at Recreation Area 
Desk. 

CHESS, 8RIDGE, CHECKERS 
- Check out at Inf~rmation • 
Desk. ' 

.. . .. 
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Smiles Now - After the Storm Corn, Wheat . 
Soil Reserve 
Plans Revised 

WASHINGTON (,fI- The Agricul. 
ture Department Thursday widen· 
ed the field for producers of corn 
and spring wheat to participate 
this year in the 750·million-dollar 
acreage reserve phase of the soil 
bank program. 

It announced that counties in a 
designated commercial corn pro· 
dueing area and spring wheat pro· 
ducing areas which had exhaustetl 
funds al(ocated to them for tbe 
program this year will be permit· 
ted to resume signing UI) of Carm· 
ers who otherwise would have been : 

, left out because of a lack of funds. 

AP Wirephoto 

MRS. JOANNE ORTtZ·PATINO. blonde American wife of Jaimi. 
Ortiz.Patino. Bolivian tin heir/ smiles as she walks to court in lll/l' 
don Tuosday where her estranycd husband has ISrouqht libel action 
against lha London Sunday Graphic. The 26·yea r.old Jalmia is 
suing the paper over an article it printed givin) his wife's nr,ion of 
their stormy married life. 

HpllS~ Group for , 
More ·Welfare Cash 

The commercial corn area in· 
c1udes counties in the Midwest 
East and Southeast. Spring wheat 
is grown princjpally in the north· 
ern Great Pillins, the upper Rock· 
ies and Pacific Coast. 

Under the program. payments 
are made to far mel's who under· 
plant allotments of such surplus 
crops as cotton, corn, wheat, rice 
and tobacco. 

Present maximum farm limita
tions for participation arc the lar
ger of 50 acres or 50 ocr cent of the 
farm acreage allolment for wheal 
and the larger of 20 acres or 30 per 
cenl o[ the farm allotment for corn. 

Thursday's action was taken be· 
cause it now appears, the depart· 
ment said, lhat some corn and 
spring wheat counties wlll not use 
their full allotments. Their sur
pluses will be apportioned among 
counties which already have used 
their allotment. 

Similar action was taken laS/. 
week for cotton and tobacco. 

DES MOINES (Il') - Tile House Appropriations Committee recom
mended Thursday that thC'State Board of Social Welfare be given $200.-
000 to help pay the cosLs of aid to dependent children until June 30. 

The department·s aim under the 
soil bank program is to retire at 
least 25 million acres from pro· 
duction of crops now in surplus 
supply. 

Through Feb. IS, it reported, 
farmers had signed agreements to 
retire I5·million acres. 1£ they 
comply, they will be entitied to 
payments amounting to ,$378,386,· 
945. 

Rep. George Paul (R-Brooklyn '. commi~tee chairman, said the addi
tional funds arc needed because 
the Jowa Supreme COllrt ruled un· 
can tiLutional recently a $175·a· 
month ceiling on such payments 
per family. 

Paul cxpluined tlmt the appro· 
priation for the board for th two· 
year period begining July L would 
be reduced by $200.000 from wh::.t 

'Arctic Panorama' 
Scheduled Sunday 
In Travel F'ealure 

The department reported that 
513,833 farmers had signed land 
retirement agreements. 

Deadlines fOI· producers to enter 
land under the program arc March 
1 for cotton and tobacco and March 
8 [or spring wheal, corn and rice. the boord otherwise would get, to Thl' most corr.;>lete picture of 

make \.Ip for the appropriation pro· Arctic life ever made, "Arctic 
posed now. , Panorama," will be shown ot sur 

The committee aLso propose(j an Sunday. As part of the Mountain· House Group, 
$8,000 deficiency appropriation [ot eers Travel Adventure Film-Lec· 
the SLate Commission for the Lures. Bud Helmericks will pre· C B d 
BI.ind. Paul said the additional ~ent his film in Macbride Auditor· uts u get 
funds arc needed to carryon the ium at 2:30 p.m. Helmcricks is 
commission's work through Junl' now on his seventh lranscontinent. WASHINGTON (N! - Taking its 
30, because anticipated federal 91 lecture tour. cue from Secretary of the Treas· 
matching fUQds fell short. Admission to the lecture will be ury George Humphrey. the House 

These were Lhe first. actions of by Sl'ason "passport' or by single Appropriation Committee Thurs· 
Lhe committee on moncy malt('rs. tickets, which may be obtained at day slashed $60,794,000 from new 
The committee will propose later Lhe AudlloriuOl at 50 cents [or appropriations requested by the In· 
Lhc big appropriations to finance children and 80 cents [or adults. terior Department. 
state government opeqations and IIelmerieks spent 12 years in The budget cut amounted to 12 
activilit's. Alaska exploring and photograph. per cent. a much larger reduction 

The House Cities and Towns ing areas never before seen by percenLagcwise than the 2 per cent 
Committee decided to sponsor a white men. He has recorded the trimmed last week from the Treo· 
bill calling for a three·mile "buf. !vcryday lives of the Inhabitants sury·Post Office departments re· 
fer ZOOl''', oround cities having a of the north, both human and wild, quest lor Lhe fiscal year beginning 
population o[ 15,000 or more. He will show 15· pound trout strik. July l. 

.Areo in thl' bufrer zone could not ·ng the lure, Eskimos fishing The largest reduction in new 
be incorporatrd into a new muni· 'hrough the ice. wild wolves being money for the Interior Depart· 
cipal\ty. The objective of thc mea. 'luntcd frorr. the air and many ment was denial o[ the entire $40 
Sill'!) is to prevent new municipali· forms of Arctic wild life "so close million requested for subsidized 
ties springing up in areas IIlto that you can sec the color of tileir domestic purchase of tungsten. as· 
which the larger cities later might eyes." bestos, f10urspar and columbium· 
expand. \ Helm"ricks IllS forgcd a ba~ard . tantalum for· the defense stockpile. 

'lUS but successful life out o[ the "Secretary Humphrey," the com· 
Il..laskan wilderness. He is the mittec said, "in his recent appear· 
fou nder of the northern.most com. ance before the committee. stated 
m('ricill fisher v and a~ a bu~h the J958 budget could be cut and 
lilot flies su/>plies to outlying set. cited the need to resist public 
tIcmcnls. Ile guides viSltlllg expe. pressures that arise when the gov· 
ditions of explorers .. 'V1d scientists. crnment aanccls a contract or dis· 

The Hous" Rules Committee vo'· 
rd 9·3 to recommend Rei-nUlnenl 
usc of ils present temporary rules, 
wilh olle exception. ,],h~ new rull' 
would require HUlt two-lhirds of 
thr mclt1hers of n co:nmiUee all· 
prove before tlle· cdmmiUce could 
sp(;n~OJ' a bil l. A siI"\lplc majority 
vole is required noW. 

The three dissenters were report· 
cd to havl> wanted to include a rule 
banning secret votes in commit· 
tees. Committee members s3id 
their n'port would be prc~enled tor 
House approval next week. 

Th:! Hou! Tax Revision CO"". 
mittec recommended passage of a 
Senate bill to require the Slate 
Tax Commission to enforce rules 
for uniform valuation o( property 
for taxation. . 

The committee recommended in· 
definite poslPonemelJt of a House 
bill to require fl'aternal benefit as· 
sociations to pay a 2 per cent tax 
to tho stale on lire and annuity 
insurance contracts above $2,000 
per member. 

'fhe House County and Townihip 
Affairs Committee approved a bill 
to repea I lhe power of cdun t)' 
boards of supervisors lo give no· 
tice lo depart to persons who may 
become poor·fund charges before 
residing two years in the county . . 

Rat'io of Oldsters 
In Iowa to Increase 

One out of very seven Iowans 
will be 65 or oldl!r in 1975. as com· 
pared WiUl one out of every ninz 
nowadays, a SUI population spec· 
ialist suid Thursday. 

Professor Harold Saunders said 
his estimate is based on birth and 
death rates eon'¥tuin: at the pre· 
sent level, and also upon a contino 
ulng Bnnual loss qI 26,000 persons 
f~om the state t!uoyrgh out-migra· 
lton. 

llcimcricks. a graduate of the cr"Unll("s a huying program." 
University of Arizona. is the author It cited the minerals purchase 
)f three books and numerous ' program as "an excellent" exam· 
,rticles. • pie of how the taxpayers money 

Along with his £ilm.leclure. could be saved. 
!le will display his collection of The committee said the minerals 
Eskimo costumes and implements. subsidy program no longer was 

necessary because enough of the 
material has been stockpiled. 

State Oil Jobbers Nome 
lowa City Man President NAMED T8 SECRETARY 

DES MOINES 1m - Edgar Mack. 
DES MOlNES - James E. Her· Storm Lake attorney, has been 

riolt, Iowa City, was elected pres· named as secretary of the Execu· 
i4ent of the Iowa Independent Oil live Committee of the Iowa Tuber· 
Jobbers As ociation at tne 20th an· culosis irnd Health Assn. Mack re· 
nual convention here which ended places Miss Frances Brophy of 
yesterday. ' • Lansing who died Jan. 15. 

, . 
,-

BE.CI<MAN'S I 

FUNERAL HOME 
I 

507 E. COllEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

.' 

Anaylzing populatiop trends be· 
fore the University's n ~w class in 
gerontology. he e~mated that 
Iowa's proportion of 9Cnior citizens 
would grow kom 11.3 per cent in 
1955 to 14.6 per cent in 1975. Pro· 
fesllor Saunders [s chairman of the I 
SUI Department dt'~&ciology Ilnd Anthropology. __ ~ _____________ ~ ...... -, 
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LEONARD'S Jewelry c s 

8·3 
W~TCHES - . 

VALUES TO, $47.50 
, , 

NOW $1088 
' Sensational! Unbelievable! 

EVERY 
FAMOUS 

MAKE 
BULOVA 

ELGIN 
BENRUS 

LONGINES 
HAMILTON 
AND MANY 

Many Others 
LADIES' 

AND 
GENTS' 

Today 
and 

Tomorrow 

BUY 
FOR 
AN 

I-
Z 
w 
~ 
l-
Ll) 
W 

> 
Z -

Reg. $H.91S 

'488 NOW 

Ladles' and Genis' 
IDtlN 'f . . 

S2u.OO 
L • ~i e .' a 1\ d 
Gents· 14R. Gol~ 
WrddlnA' R I n ~ ~ . 
A tar/:,e . ,sorlmenl . 
Your fhm.. Onl)' 

BBACKLLTS 
Re/:'. 16.50 

Only $2.75 

49c 

S4.88 

51 'IECIS 
REG. $49.50 

now $24.88 

or 3 for $2.00 

Values $2.50 to $69.50 OPEN EVENINGS .. 
. 

Everyone guaranteed to -contain at lea~t TIL19 P.M. 

LEONARD~S 
JEWELRY ·, 

128 S. Dubuque 

lo.wa· City. Iowa 
• f 

'. 

3 DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT ,. 

WEDD~ING R~NGS 
DIAMOt~D SETS 

F~OM $150 TO $400 VALUES 

Now $ 95 

Many 
Many 
Other 

Diamonds 
Unredeemed 

MUS1 
BE 

SOLD 

Val. to $l~O.O' 
Di~lnond 
Engagement 
Wildtlin&! Ring 
Dia~o:\d Sets 

$3950 

Worth Mor, 
Than Triplet 
1i,: ~ Pric3 

GENUINE 
LEATHER 
WALLETS 
nEG. $S.OO 

As.o,ted co!. 
on & desiglll. 

51 95 

Here Is Terrific News 
Today. a.nd Tomorrow 

31 WATCMES and 2 DIAMONDS 
WILL ' Hi PUT IN MYSTERY 

LADltS' 

BliUHSTO"N, 
RING I 

Alla 
Wedding 

Bands 
v.(wu TO 

110.00 
y .... r.~.le. 

$5.88 
Laclin 

IUId, 
M.n'. 

VALUES 
f'l 1i12.95 

$2.50 at retail and seme packages will 
have Diamond Rings v~lued up to $69.50 
each ... Yes, Watches, Jewelry, Diamond 
Rings, etc., all at one price .... Come in, 
pick a PQckage. You can't possibly lose! 
Addfttonal items from all departments in' 
cluded at this time. 

31 . ~ATOHES ~4 2 .DIAMO~Ii ~ RINGS Wilt Be In .,Steil 

, . 
• 

8eau~ 
Event 
To S~ 

SUI coeds I 

pete in the m 

College Qu(t 
chooses lhe ! 

liM and br~ 

National fin 
wiU be hcld ~I 

in a 3-day paj 

The conles!'1 
lect and hOnG 
and outstandin 
the nation. J~ 

50 per cent 
cent on inteJl~ 

Undergradua 
ages of 17 a 
mit an 
than 250 
"What 

On<l Day . 
Two Dal'll 
'three 
Folll' Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One ;Month 
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Beauty Queen SUI Students T ci Hear 1 University 
Event. Open 
to SU\ (oed~ ~~:!~;. £'?~~~. 2!~~~~"'ie\ p'''i.n~~~~!.~" .. ( 

\ lh~ title { an addre to be \umcs and socla\ philosophy at S I Graduate Coli ge said 
~\v n \)y "[he Rev. C\\8y\es E. Drew Universil"; Rabbi larlin J . ' 

• new eommill e !'[\(!mber an l)U\ coeds are c1igib\e \0 om. Sheedy, C.S. " who wm 00 on the Zion ot "[emp}a Emnnu·El an Da· 
. . . SUI campus as alholic guest "enport; Prof. Allen O. Mill r o( chairmen will begin ~ork imm 

pete In the liith annual National lcader for Religious Emphasis the Systematic Theology and Phil. diately on plan for the to 
College Queen Contest which Week Feb. 24 through March 3. o80phy Department at Eden The· Academy oC cience's 69th .. n 
chooses the naUon's most beau· Falher Sheedy, dean oC the Col· ologlca1 Scm~nary, Webster Groves, session, to be held Apr. 26-27 
Ulul and brainy college woman. lege of Arts and Letters at Notre fo.; and Bishop F. Gerald Ens· [owa State Teachers College, Ce 

National fin als of the contest Dame Univer Ity, will peak at 8 odjle>:, torCtheh IhowaDesAr;~?C the leth· Falls. 
p.m. Feb. 26 in Shambaugh Lec· S urc, momes. 

will be 'held at Asbury Park, N.J., ture Room o( the University Li. 
in a 3.<Jay pageant J un 21·23. brary. 

The contest's pur J:0se it to se· He will serve as retreat master 
lect and honor the rna t typical for the annual univer ity Catholic 
and outstanding colleg woman in stud nt retreat, scheduled Feb. 'r1 
the nation. Judging will be based through March 1 at S1. Thomas 

More Chapel. 
50 per cent on beauty and 50 per Father Sheedy will conduct a 
cent on intelligence. student Mass at 7 a.m. each day 

Undergraduates betwccn Ole of the retreat, and will lead two 
ages of 17 aDd 24 years, will sub· conferences daily at 5 p.m. and 
mit an original essay of not more 7:30 p.m. 

. At the close of the retreat on 
~~lan 2SO w~rdS on t ~e subJcct, i March I, a social evening with re. 

What Collete EducatIOn Means I freshmcnts will be held at the 
To Me," along with a recent pho, Catholic Sludent Centcr. 
tograph. . Father Shccdy received his B.A. 

Election of Grorge W. FOI 
~sociate proCe sor in the Sc: 
oC Religion at SUI, a a Fellow 

I NationaJ Council on Religion 
Higher Education, wn announ. 
Thursday by the CounciJ at 
headquarter in ew Haven, COl 

An origioal orchestral comp. 
tion by Rich rd J. Fclciano, I~L 
didate for a Ph.D. degrl'C In ( '0 
position at SUI Will be hC3rrJ 
an Iowa City oudience (or the fi 
lime wh n th niver ity S~ 

I phony Orchestra presents its th 
local concert at 8 p.m. Wedr J 

day in Iowa Memorial nion. 
The 1957 queen will be presented degree at Notre Damc In 1933 and 

the contest Gold ~tatuctl Trophy was awarded an L.L.B. d gree 
by Roland J . Hmes, mayor of from the University or Pittsburgh 
Asbury Park. in 1936. He later studied at the University radio station WSUI 

She will also rccqjve a complete Catholic University of America, will broadcast a recording or a 
wardrobe of high styled fashion~, receiving his Licentiate in Sacred recenl addre s by columnist 

An all·expense vacation and Theology ill 1945 and his doctorate Rev, Charles Sheedy Marqui Chllds at 10: 15 a.m. Sat. 
modeling tour aDd a rho ice of R two years later. Catholic Retreat Mosler urday. Program Director Lee Ell. 
European tour during the summer He served as head or the Dc· _ z n aid today. Alan Saturda 
of 1958 or a Hollywood screen test parlment of Religion at NoLre ------------ I five SUI music students will pre-
will be awarded. Dame from Ule fall of 1950 unUi his TRIPLE TROUBLE nl a program of mu ic on WSUls' 

All finalists will receive the "1957 Ilppointment to his present posi. KO YA, Turkey (A'I - Zehra Uz· Recital Jlall al 1 <:..0 Il.m. 
National College Queen Award tion in 1952. gcn and his wiCe et out in a horse 
Plaque" and round trip transpor· Father Sheedy is the author of cart to race the stork to a hOSPi., --
latioh to Asbury Park. The Christian Virtues, a textbook lal. They lost. Uzgen h Iped in Bid for remodeling room 321 

Free enlry forms and contest for courses in Catholic morals, a the birth of triplets in th cllrt. He in the SUI Chemistry Building will 
information may be obtained by well as a numb r oC newspaper took his wife on to the ho 'pital and " be acceptcd up to 1 ;30 p.m. March 
writing Lo: National College Quccn and magazine articles. wenl hom to boby·slt with U1 ir 12, eorge L. lIorner, sllpcrinten· 
Contest Director. Convention lIall 'j Other speakers during ReligIous three other children. They're trip. \ dent of plnnning ond can truction , 
Asbury Park, N,J. Emphasis Week will be Will lIer· Jets too. I soid. 

, 
Advertising Rates 

On~ Day ... .. "... ~ a Word 
TWo Da3'S ...... .. . 1Of a Word 
'l'bree Days ....... 12. a Word 
Four Days ........ 14f a Word 

SINOl.,E room 
$1600, 7e1S. 

Miscellcmeoul for Sa le 

S1'tJDENT and Edul!'utor rate on Tlme 
1M. Ma,uln ••. IThnt $3.00 ~eur. 
LICe and Sport. lIlu,tratcd S4I1O • 
year ath.l To order Ilan blllloJ[ 
Call 6-2973. 3-7 

HALF o! clouble room. Clo<e In. 313 
N. Dubuque. 8.1073, PORTABLE typewriter. olmoll ncw. 

Phone 8·3973, 1·20 
FOR RENT: % double. Unlvertlty 1'1).. USED furnace., Itokers, PI~~Tt; .. 

Work 

IRONINCS. Phon 7323. 

Child Co rll 

Five Days . , ... , ,ISf a Word 
Ten Days . .. _ ... ,20¢ a Word 

proved room. for male Itudent 610 tures, walhlnt! m""hlnes and reCrll' 
E. Church. Phone 3530. t·28 rratora. Larew Company, It? Ea.& BAByttlnl.\ '''640. 
OOUBW!: room. male I tudent.s. Phon. Wa.hlnlton. 2-21ce 

61182. 3-7 One ldonth ....... . 39f a Word 

DIAL 
3-12 USED wrlnler type wISh In, machine. 

Phone &otGGO ler I p .m . 2·23 ROOM for men. Dial 74as. Home Furnishings 

Trailer for Sale Help Wanted 

4191 WANTED : Slud&nt boy for J.nll~r 
SACRU'lCE rnu,t sell 1930 42' LaSalle work, Apply R Icl10 Care. 2.22 

house Imllcr. 2 b drooml. Phone 1081 . 

MATTRE SES. boll Iprlnp, and ''', 
eral .Ieep equipment. Buy (a.tory 

direct and lAve. Pickart Mattr Com· 
pany, Route I, BOil 1. lawa City. 1-23 

Professional Service 

VIOLlN repolrlng. Phone 4437. '·28 

Instruction 

BALLROOM donee le.son.. SPECIAL 
RATES. MJmi Youde Wurlu, Dial 94"'. 

3·3 

VU:WPOINT. A cour"" o f Instrucllon 
In the Chrl. U.n faith oHered freo 

and without ob' l~atlon under the DU.· 
plcel oC the Foundallon lor Lu\h"ran 
Student.. Dial 8·0320. 2.27 

Typing 

T YPING 8·3888. 3·7 

TYPING ,6-04211. 3·3 

THESIS typing 9202. 7·2CE 

IBM eleclrlc typewriter, the." and 
, other, 8·2442. 3·7 

TYPING 8· 1305. 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 1956 $1 50 ~p Except 1939 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

2·31 

PRINTS of any picture ap· 
pearing i nTh e 0 a i I y 
lo~an may be purchased 
for a nominal price by 
calling 4191. 

~.~ 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT ; three rODm furnllhed np.rt· 
ment. privti1.c bnth. ~ntrancc. itr t 
Ii!)or. Couple, ;04 Fairchild. 2·26 

LOOK 
where people 

advertise •.• 

ADVERTISE 
where people 

look . ... . 

USE 
The Doily Iowan 

WANT ADSl 

Phone 4191 

WHOE. ... elt HAS BEEN 
~1~MYJeep 

W1l.l. ee OISAPI'tlINTEP 
TONIGHT! !M CHAININ6 
IT TO ~E &UI~N6! 

LAFF·A· DAY 

V'.' 

, 
·:·.::;:~:.~-·;tf 

2·22 
C INT. lUNG r EATU I E3 aVNOICATE. I .. , WOILD .Ie lm IUtlVllD. 

"I'd like to be placed on your black list." 

YOUNG 

IkoIlY· .. wu .• r 
Dr. Downs estim:M~ that the ~' 

antelope was a creature of th(' • 
Pliocene Period and gues e. lhat ~ 
It was a plains animal similar to 
today' pronghorn antelope al., ; 
though not n arly as larg . I 

"This one was about th~ size of \ 
Q medium dog." he says. 

Opportunity' Knocks, 
Students Act Wisely 

BARBOUR" LE. W. 3. (.fl - • 
Volunteer firl'm n took advanlag , 
oC an early opportunity to hnpl'e. 
their teach r with what they hat. J 

learned in a West Virginia niver. 1 
lIy cxt~nslon caul' e on flrdlght· 

lng, 
They werc Ii tenin' to a I elUfe 

by L1. Robert Myrr'i of th(.' Hunt· 
, Inglon Fire Dept. when the tllarm 

oundcd. 

.... , ttl r 
ttl" I tNt tt'rr\ l~olllJn.J lllY 

ATlIWAY 
·'O.,y A11f,"t C rt!l\il ,. 

XXL ... f ttl'nf'r 
A nlghl I' <k.d 1'111 oC 

l'ln aod 4:11)0)'I11"l1t l 

I RIDA" . I .\ltt ll I 
In P rllnn 

J4)hnh\ (· .... h 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 
All r th blaz at a rc.~tallrant 

W3S I'xtlngui h d, Myers aid his 
.. tud nt .. did an ellcellenl job. 

Only 5 O¢ till 10p.m . 

with 1.0. Card 

AI 
CAROL 
"1'11(' 

Grellt MIIII" 1f'.:/o~~lif,l1'1'ja 

SEE AND HEAR 
AMERICA'S Nlli w SINGING 

SENSATION 
tN 

I'IV M (11/(111 Piet ':'1' 
l)n/'III:ti 7'(1 B 0'1 "hi~ 

rear's Tit: i 10 U ! 

STARTS 

r6DAY 

IT'S THAT 
CHARMING 
~OUE' 

WITH tHE GIRLS 
IN GAY PAREE. 

with ODILE VERSOIS 
colon1 TECHNICOLOR 

tarts TODAY! 
I The Suspense of 

"High Noon ll 

•.• A Man Like JlShaneli 

• • 
HE WAS BRANDED WITH 

LIE THAT BECAME 
, A LEGEND! 

• , • Color By TECHNICdLOR 

Starri", 
Richard Egan • Dorothy Malone 

. and Cameron Mitchell 

RKO RADIO PICTURES PRESENTS 

'\0rBNsi.---

o. . 
REB E!: CA 

n rrin 
LAWRE. CI! OL.IVIER 

JOAN FONTAINE 

plu 

THE STRE~T WITH 

NO NAME 
Will 

RICHARD WIDMARK 
MARK STEVENS 

TO:l of Your 
ReC\ulI~t List 

• Naughty But Nice 

vmOAID DAWN 

DeSICA • ADDAMS 

000-' Open 
1:15 p.m. 
.-

SOc; Till 
S:SO p.m. 

- Doors Open 1: lS -

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

Shows at-1 :30,3:25, 5:25, 7:30 & 
9:30-"Lalt Feature" 9:40 p.m. 

SE E --............... 
CARROLL BAK ER in Tho II 

Performanco Which Has ij 
JU5t Won ACAD EMY AWARD 

Nomination as The 

BEST ACTRESS OF 
THE YEAR! 

Matinee5-4Oc Nitn-75c 

Suggested For 
Adults Onlyl 

EllA KAZAN'S 
production of 

TENNESSEE WllUAMSI ~ 

._-
-PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 

"M IXED MASTER" 

tet;t,l?Jii 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 
The story that 

HAD to win 
the Pulitzer 

Prize! 

r ... 21b~." 
CINIIM&eoPE: - . MY EIIIEST 

f,1ILLAND • BORGNINE -... - -lom . FOCH . lAm - - - - -,-- -
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Student Council Candidate , 

Applications Accepted Today' 
N,d , ~ 

Fifth 

.: jUniversily lh "i~stra 
~lTo Present Concert 

):~~d:"~~'~i~Y s~p~:i~~ 
c. estra will present its third con-

r ot t for the 1956-57 school year in 
h, e ~1ai n Lounge or the fowa Me
m' . .lrial Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

The concert will consist of works 
b I three contemporary cOmposers 
ai nd a special piece composed by 
a n Sill student and dedicated to 
J ames Dixon, concerl conductor. 

"Expression" for orchestra was 

f I F h P wrilten by Richard Felciano, a . ar y rent . oet cand idate fo r a Ph.D. in composi-
tion. Felciano is now serving in 

By JO ANN PETERSEN from which they are funning for F t dODo I the U.S. Army at Fort Corlson, 
Town l\1' n, Town Women and I ('leclion. These candidates will b ea ure In ISP ay Colo. He i completing his thesis 

Marrit.:d Students may pick up ap· fNJuired to fill out a certificate proj ct while in the service and 
plication papers for the po ition of candidacy, stating that they An .exhibit at the University Li· 'will I'eturn to SUI in June to takl! 
of represpntalive t.o the SUI Stu- are complying with these require- brary to commemorate the 100th comprehensye examinGltions for 
dent Council starting today in life ments. anni versary oC "Flowers of Evil," hi s degree. 
Student Council office at the Iowa Town Men and Town Women are a collection of poems by Charles The firs t public performance of 
Memorial Union . single students living in Iowa City Baudelaire, French poet oC the FeJciano's work was madc Feb. 10 

who do not live in fratel'Oities and 1850's. will be .Ceatured in the Ii· in Chicago when the SUI Sym· 
Two representatives to the Coun- sororities 01' in University dormi. bl'ary lobby until March 10. phony Orchestra played it at the 

cil from the Town Men and Mar- tories. Prof. Alexendre Aspel of the Convention of the Music Teachers 
r i d Students and one from Town [n the election. liberal arts stu- Romance Languages Department National Association. 
Women will be elected in the All dents will elect three men and I is in charge of the exhibit. He is In addition Lo Felciano's compo· 
Campus elections March 20. thrre women to the Union Board, professor of French literature and silion , the program will include 

Others to be elected thai day while eomerce students will elect an authority on Baudelaire. • "Suite for Orchestra. Op. to" by 
are officers of the Senior Class, one man and one woman. In fi ve sections tbe exhibll shows Ernst von Dohnanyi; "Slnfonia 
Associated Women Stu den t s A meeting of 'lll camJ'{lign man- Baudelaire's life, the influence of Breve," by Ernest Bloch, and 
(AWS). Wom!.'n's Recreation As- agers and candidates is scheduled various arts on his IlCe, major "Concerto No.2 for Piano and Or· 
sociation (WRAI, the YWCA, and [or March 7, with exact time and Western literature and Baudelalre, chestra" by Bela Bartok. 
representatives to the Board of place to be announced later. studies made on him, and paint. PrilL John Simms or the Music 
Student Publications, Inc., and the Campaigning on the campus be- ings of Paris during Baudelaire's Department is the solo pianist for 
Union Board. gins Mat'ch 8, with campaigning, life. , . ' Bartok's "Concerto." 

All candidates for any ornc~ in hou~jng units slated to start ', Aspel -explained thl)t Ballde- Dohnanyi, whose 'Suite ior 01'-
must fill out an information sheet, March 13. The campaign will con- laire's ·poetry had a tt(!mendous chestra," is programmed for Wed· 
which may be obtained aL the tinue through March 19. impact on thf> literatur of ' the nesday, visi ted fowa City several 
Student Council office. The sheet Polling places will be open from Western world. It started modern- years ago and conducted the piece 
must be filed at 4:30 p.m., March 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They will ism in poetry and created a con· at a reh arsal of the SUI Orches-
6 in lhe same office. This is also includl' 8('hnl'ffer Hall , l.'niversity sciousness of mode~nism in the tra. 
the deadljn" for the filin~ of tip· HI!II. Eu~t hull , til(' Engineering art... 
plication paP<'l's and for individual Building, the L"nion, the Medical "Baudelaire is important for Egg Grad.·ng Law 
groups to list th it· candidates L~lboratories . the sur Library, the America becausc he was the fi rst 
with the Student COlllleil. Chemistry Duilding and Macbride who realized how important Amer- Argued I'n Hear.eng 

General campaign rules Ollso may BOlli. ican literature is, " Aspel said, 
(oday. The office will be up n from Posters advertising the elections "One of the foremost conh;mpor. , . 
be obtained at the oCricl' beginnin/,( will be placed on bulletin boards ary writers who praises Baudelaire DE~ MOINES ~A'I - About 85 P~l -
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Monday through all o\'er campus this weekend by is T. S. Eliot," ~ons !I1terested III egg pr~ductlOn 
Friday. members or the Elections CPI11- The exhibit has been made pos_l m Iowa spoke for and against the 

Sandra Levinson, A3, Mason mittce. sible through contributions irom prescnt statt' eg.g gracl1ng law at a 
City, head oC the Council elecliQns La~t year about 3.000 Rt udent thc sm library, other libraries, legislallve ~carll1g Th~rsday. 
committee, urged that town men voted in the all campus elections. and personal collections. 111 ~ luded III the audll'nce at lhe 
and women and married students I hearing co nducted by th~ Senate 
participate in the campaign this P 'd t E' h Cost Accountants Plan and House Agriculture Commillec~ 
year.' resl en Isen ower were producers, re tailers, con-

Applications for positions on the 1'0 Get Private 'Copter Forum on 'Figure Facts' sumers, wholesalers, ~calers, and 
ludent Board of Publications, Inc. leg l ~l ato~· s. • 

wi ll be available aL the School of WASIIINGTON (il'l - The Wfl ite Local members or the National A large group of wholesalers 
Journali m office in tht Communi· House . aid Thursday a helicopter Association pf Cost Accountants and . hatcherymcn, and most of the 
cations Center sOrYJe time next week will be made available to Pl'csi- will hold I a discussjon forum on retailers fa vol'ed the I>resen t law, 
Miss .Levinson said. They will be dent Ei cnhowcr within the not- "Getting Figure Facts More ,Ef. but prpposed minor amendments . . 
filed in the Journalism office. Two too-distant futu re {or short trips. fcclively" at 3 p.fl1. Monday at l~e A Cew dealers and a number of 
2·year memb"rs and a I-year mem- Press secretary James C. Hag- Colonial .Mptcl ,,Dining Room. , p.roducers favored changi ng the 
bel' will be elected. erty said the helicopter would be Discussion moderator is George law to permit the purchasing of 

Other groups will select their used primarily between the White Seyfer, Collins Radio Company, ungraded or current receipt eggs 
candid~tes within thei r organiza- House grounds and National Air- Cedar Rapids. . during part of the year known as 
tions, Miss Levinson said. The e port, when Mr, Eisenhower plans " the breaking season. 
individual lists will be filed with to lcave the capital by plane. The SUB GIFTS Sen. X. T. Prentiss (R·Mount 
Student Council March 6. idca is to avoid heavy street traf- ATHENS (.4'1- The United States Ayr l, who .sa1d he was one of the 

All representatives to the Student [ic and to prevent the congestion will give Greece the l,525-ton ~ub- sponsors of the grading law, 
'Council are required to have a which develops when tile Pres i- marines Lapon and Jack. built in passed 10 1955, declared he would 
gradE' point average aL least equal .dent's auto caravan appears. 1942 at $2 million each. The U.S. vote now to repeal the act be· 
to the requirement ior gradua- Hagerty said tests by the Air Embassy says they will be trJlls: cause of complaints he h:ld re-
tion fro m the college in which Force will det~rmJne the type o{ ferred after refitting. ceived against it. 
th~ are enrolled. The candidates helicopter to be made available to 
from Town Men, Town Wom2I1 Mr. Eisenhower. He said he 
and Married students must be IJv- thought it would be a couple o( 
ing and intend to li ve in the area monlhs before a type is cbosen. 

7joulllejMt<J ~iJII!I!'IJI9!II" ~ 
I . 

.Harrls 
C::IVE·'II hotel IS II0W IElIIG 

ULTRA - MOD£''''Z£D ' 
Yes. Chicago', newest major hotel 
Is being completely renovated. 
During the next leveral montha. 
more than $350.000.00 wUl be spent 
here for your added comfort lind 
convenience. Plan. Inc! ude re<iec
oratlnK. refurnllhlnK, air-cond!o 
UonlnK and television. 

, ~50 looms • . 
From • 

Special Family ~OCI 
Group rat .. 

JuoI 0" "'ldIlgo ......... 
""Ho ..... St, ... 

,-~-----------------, I ' I 

~ iack;s : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I-

I wi't,h ,~, his ,n'ew. : I . , 

I· .. · ,$ONIC~ l '------------. -------J. 
Ever since Jack bought hi. nil'" Sonic 
CAPRI phonograph at the local 
college store- he', become the biuest 
B M 0 C enr. You can join him and 
be the biagest ever, too, for you 
can buy a Capri phonograph for II 
little IS $19.95. Thill mootll' • 
• ~ial buy is the Capri 5~O.Ir' •• 
portable 4-speed hi,. fi phon08laph 
with WEBCOR automatic changer. 
Fe~ tures are twin speakers, a 
quality amplilier and a smartly 
styled cabinet in attractive ,. 
Two· Tone Forest Gteen. Specially 
priced at your loc,l dealer .• 

FREE 

~ . , .. 

Register every time you're in the 
store. Nothing to buy; you don't 
have to be present to win. 

RCA VICTOR 
BIG 

COLOR 
2111 TV 

90 day warranty on all parts. 30 day free 
service. I nstallation of antenna by 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

' PARKING 

WINNER ANNOUNCED 

MARCH 4 

OPENING 
Our expanded parking lot is open for your conyenlence, 
but it'a not fompleted yet. As aoon 01 weather permits, 
it 'lYiII be relurfaced to as.ure you of cI.ean, dry parking 
year around. A NEW APPROACH AND EXIT ARE ALSO 
FORTHCOMING. 

We're not sur. just when the Grand Opening will be, but 
it won't be long now. Our sales area is almost completed. 
tt:owever, our entire meat department inlerior and cool. 
era are yet to b. enlarged and remodeled, as well as the 
fruit and vegetable department. 

DUNCAN HINES 

,CAKE 
COMBIN"ATION PACK 

packages 49 c I-WHITE & l-DEVILS FOOD 

or MIX 1-YELLOW & I-DEVILS FOOD 

PRESERVES 

l-oz. 

box 

BUTTER 
BEANS 
PORK 

& 
BEANS·' 

" 

, 

P & E BLACK 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

( FRANKS 
pound 

doz. 

( 

.. .. 

APRICOT 3 
STRAWBERRY 

BOYSENBERRY 
Jars , 

STURGEON SAY PIE 

':.tiERRIES ; 

large 

can 

( 
CH ILI HOT 

BEANS 
KIDNEY 
BEANS 

PORK Y2 or WHOLE 

LOI·N 
pound 

I 

Open WHkdaY. 

Open SundIY' 

" 




